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No Cash Brans
For Retained MenSummer Wash Fabrics

a, large assortment of Summer 
Wash materials including

Muslins, Gingham, Chambray, Voile, Crepe, Galatea, 
Poplin, Prints Etc. from 85 cts. per yd up

We have the differences would very soon he 
settled. ____

President Martin was asked I» 
read' the correspondence submitted 
by the compiittee to «he operator,, 
and In doll* so gave the schedule of 
wises for 1920, which was arrived 
at, as follows. The minimum wages 
tor
Band' Saw Sawyers 18.00 per day
Band Re Sawyers (.00 per day
Rotary Sawyers (.00 per day-
Rand Saw Steam Setters B OO per day
Bead Saw Hand Setters 6.50 per day 
Pliers e.OO per day
Filer's Helpers 446 per day
Lett Sawyers 6.00 per day
Lath Binders 4.60 per day
Handy Men 440 per day
Shingle Sawyers 6.00 per day
MUl Surveyors (Inside) 6.00 per day 
Mill Surveyors (outside (.76 per day 
Tally men 
Sh'ngle Benchers 
Mitt Firemen 
General Laborers 
Pulp Wood Barkers 4.00 to 4.16 a lay 
Night Watchman 
Deal Carriers 
Teamsters (double)
Teamsters (single)
Edgermen 
Inside Shlpmen 76c per hour
Outside Shlpmen 60cts per hour
Loading Cars . (0 cts per hour
Boom men 4.60 per day

The day’s work to constitute 9 
hours. All overtime and Sundays to 
be pakl for at double time.

No work to be done on Dominion 
Day which will be recognised as 
Labor Day. Letters In reply to the 
above schedule of wages were read 
from the following concerns.

A. R. Loggia A Co., Geo. Burehill 
A Sons, Fraser Company, O'Brien 
Ltd, John Maloney and D. A J. Rit
chie Co. In which they all stated 
that they Intended dealing with the 
men Individually rather than collec
tively. Joseph Mander*» said that 
this meeting was the place and time 
l«r„*ny member who bad anything 
to say. to spy it. and not around 
the street oprners and Barber shops 
He «ranted the meeting to stand beak 
of the organisation and to let the 
operators know that they must deal 
with the men as an organisation. 
Some members of the Union found 
fault with the schedule, and said that 
some branches )of work weifa Rot 
receiving the same treatment that 
others were.

President Martin thought that the 
men who attended the meeting In 
Chatham on March Urd were the 
the onee who had the right to make 
up the schedule, and If any were 
dissatisfied with It, they had only 
themselves to blame by not attend
ing and expressing their view*. 
Organiser Tlghe was of the same 
opinion as President Martin and he 
thought that now a schedule had 
been framed up It was the duty of 
the organization to adhere to it. No 
doubt mistakes had been made and 
would continue to be made but It 
was an absolute Impossibility to eat 
tsfy everyone,

It was moved and seconded and 
unanimously carried and adopted

the Newcastle Opera House was 
ffttjd to the doors on Sunday after
noon tor a Labor Meeting which was 
addressed by organiser J. E. Tlghe 
oCAL Jetm, N. B. The meeting was 
Flatted Her X o’clock, but President 
J. Martin and Organiser Tlghe were 
MSf an hour late In arriving from 
HNlis hi The meeting was opened 
bp a few remarks from President 
Martin who moved that Mr. Joseph
Yen'*------  act as Chairman of the
■Sailing. The chairman told the 
assembly that the meeting wee (9 be 
gSfheahttee Î meeting and requested 
the gathering to stand for one minute 
tu honor of the heroes who laid down 
thbtr Uvea at Vlmy Ridge on April

A. H. MACK AY
■raSMOat Martin was called upon 
"p*1* the reasons for calling the 
eting and stilted that on March 
d a moating had bien bold In 
•fhem to frame up a schedule of 
DM-for 1(20 and as Newcastle was 
y sttmly represented—only three 
asnbsn attending—he tboutfit It 
rlsabte to call this meeting and 
: the opinion from the members 
tie1 Newcastle Branch of the 
Ion. Mr. Martin said that all the

TRANSFER MADE 
The transfer of the Dlcklson and 

Troy Drus Business to Mr. C. M. Dick 
Ison was made last Thursday Aprils th

4.00 per day

Healthy ChHdrw
Always Sleep Well4.00 per day

8.76 per day
8.60 per day

The healthy child sleep» well and 
during tta waking hours Is never 
Cross but always happy and laugh
ing- It is only the riokly child that 
Is cross and peevish. Mothers If 
your children do not sleep well; 11 
they are cross and cry a great deal 
give them Baby's Own Tablets and 
-they will soon be well and happy 
«gain. The Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach, banish 
constipation, colic and indigestion 
and promote healthful sleep. They 
are absolutely guaranteed free from 
op'ates and may bo given to the new 
born babe with perfect safety. They 
Ère sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
William» Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont

<■ and he wished to acquaint the 
Newcastle Branch of what the Chat 
(M ms it lag had decided on. He 
satd a schedule of wages for 1920 
had* been drawn up and a copy of 
same had been mailed under regist
ered Utter to each employer on the
2£th of March, and replies had been
ttestvod from all employers except 
dames Robinson, TLe Edward Sin 
clalf' Lumber Co.; Wm* Bu'llvan; 
«nd D. ft Buckley. Each employer 
la Me reply had stated that they were 
ST spa tod to site substantial increases 
to their employees during the year 
hot they Intended to deal with the
men Individually Instead of with a 
committee appointed by the Labor 
timon. The speaker had a eonver- 
EMdon with Mr. W. B. Snowball In 
Chatham and Mr. Snowball stated 
thanks was prepared to discuss the 
matter of ship working with the 
committee but not so In Connection 
with the mill workers. Mr., Snow
ball ■ also said he was prepared to 
give increases from 60 cents to (1.00 
per day and Mr. Brankley hail otfor- 
H » little better wage' ec.i.o than 
Mr. Snowball. Mr. Martin saM that 
he felt that the employers should 
deal with all the crafts of the organ
isation and not with special onee 
such as the shlpmen

If R had not been for the organisa
tion which was now perfected, these 
mill owners would not be so anxious 
to give Increases such as Messrs. 
Snowball and Brankley had offer»!. 
Thq (meeting had been called for 
the purpose of ascertaining the op
inions of the Newcastle Workers, 
whether they wished to deal indiv
idually with the employers or allow 
the 'committee to look after their 
Interests. He said the meeting was 
open for all members to express their 
opinions and would be pleased to 
hear from any who wished to pre
sent their views.

Organiser J. E- Tlghe was the 
next speaker who stated that he 
was pleased to again address a meet 
In g of Newcastle Lebormen, and said

the new noveltyYou’ll miss an interesting display if you fail to see
stylés in

Sweaters and Scarfs
jor Women and Misses

We’ll admit, to begin with that the prime feature of a sweater 
should be warmth. But to those offered here the manufacturers 
have added so much beauty and style that their popularity will be 
instantaneous. Especially will this be true when you note the 
extremely moderate prices at which they have been marked. For 
instance a Misses Sweater that formerly sold at $3.50 now marked 
down

At $250
Those at $6.00 for

Art Silk Sweaters are placed at one half their original price.

The Castle Coat Sweater
in Tuxedo Style with belt a new novel# is marked from

*>e understood the meeting was call
ow of ascertaining 
Worker’s views re- 
r* tor's Intention of 

Individually 
He did not 

o*re whether it was open shop or 
oloeod shop on the Mlramichl but It 
did matter to him whether the op
erators dealt with the Union Organl- 
mtion. -The Committee appointed In 
Chatham represented the Union as a 
«hole sad the operators must be 
given t* understand that they were 
the wee with whom they must deal 
ragaidlsg the wage scale. He touch
ed an some amendments which were 
being (shad for the Workmen's 
Compensation Board and ho thought

the Newcastle

deal tug with the

$15.00

On motion the meeting adjourned.

The reduction is followed in »U-tines Of Sweaters.
a short time they- would

Sale begins Thursday April 15th apd continues obtaining the desired
edvlradaH It* ASSAM quality 0j 

that rich flavor
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until Saturday April 17tk be in
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are contemplating a Sweater or a Scarf, take advantage of
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andsurface
tin©

^Addijears to 
the life of Lfourhou;

TIME was when the 
“appearance" of a 
freshly painted 
house was the only thing 

that cot inter), but now we 
must also realize the im
portance of the protection 
good paint affords against 
wear and tear. Any paint 
will give some protection, 
but if you want paint pro
tection for years — not 
merely months—use

’TSMSrter'
PAINT »o%r—wio.Ti«. rA * iMsmbw

A 100% formula (70% of 
which is Bran dram’s Genuine 
B. B. White Lead) providing 
a coat of such body, brilliance 
and “toughness" as to defy 
rain, sun or snow, where 
cheaper paints will chip, peel 
and crack.

If your house is painted this 
Spring with B-H it actually has a 
surface-protection which renders it 
impervious to the decay of psssing 
years.

You have the choice of 36 atttrao- 
live colours as shown on color card 
which is supplied on application.

For Sale by

D. W. STOTAART

Why are

WRI6LEV5
flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt?
Because they are 
long-lasting.

And WRICLEVS Is i bénéficiai 
as well ss toofrtosttn* treat.

teefli dean and breath 
, allays thirst
IT AFTER EVERY MCA

Mr. Allais in
Budget Debate

Mr. AUsIn (Northumberland ) on 
the hpuae resuming after recess, rose 
to continue the debate. He extended 
his congratulations to Hon. Mr. 
Speaker and also to the mover, and 
seconder of the address. , He ‘‘Raid 
that many Hon. members on both 
aides had taken part In the debate 
and whether they had acted in the 
interest of their constituencies or not 
their names had appeared in the 

j press and that was probably some 
j satisfaction to thorn. He was pleased 
! to endorse what had been saW in 
j regard to the visit of the Prince of 
Wales and he hoped that His Royal 
Highness would be able to return to 
the province on some future occa
sion There had been some railway 
legislation before the house, but 
nothing had been done regarding the 
much talked of railway in the north
ern part of the province. He trusted 
that the federal government would in 
the near future be able to take over 
the Caraquet Railway and that the 
missing link would be built along the 
North Shore. He had sympathy for 
the hon. member from Grand Manan 
in the difficulties which he experienc
ed during the winter months in tra
velling to and from his home. He 
(Allain) had oven a more serious 
time of it. On the last trip to his 
home it had taken him seven hours to 
reach the nearest railway station. If 
the missing link was built between 
the two plaoee a rich section of the 
province would be opened up for set
tlement and sufficient cord wood 
which was now wasted in clearing 
land, would be saved to provide fuel 
for some of the largest towns In the 
province. The inhabitants of his sec
tion were practically shut off from 
the world a month and a half in the 
fall and for some length of time in 
the spring. A steamer operated on 
the river during the summer months 
but in the late fall and early spring 
there was no chance to import and 
export goods. Had he been a member 
of the House when the Valley Rail
way bill was passed he would have 
supported it only on conditions that 
railway facilities be provided for an 
Important section of the North Shore

PRINCE WILL ytfcIT HIS RANCH .
— AND SAIL FROM HALIFAX

No word has been received official 
ly In Ottawa of any change In the 
plan by which the Prince of (Wales 
would visit Canada on'hls return from 
th^ Antipodes. His Royal Highness 
did not propose to do more than visit 
his ranch In Alberta for a short rest 
during this Canadian visit No defln 
lie programme has been arranged up 
to date, but it was understood that the 
Royal party would leave H. M. 6. Re 
no wo at Vancouver about the middle 
of Qptober next, travelling straight to 
High River, Alberta, visiting only in 
the most Informal way ehroute. His 
stay at Ms ranch will not be very long 
In any case, and he will travel across 
Canada In November next, boarding 
the Renown at Halifax homeward 
bound.

St

"sum"
And Your Tea-Pot

i * gees

The Membership to this Alliance is Counted by Millions

Do You Wish To Save ?
IF SO

Expert Reports on 
N. B. Telephone Co.

Samuel H. MiMram, of Boston, ex
pert accountant and consul ing engi
neer employed by the Public Uil itfea 
Board to examine the books of the 
New Brunswick Telephone Conub :y 
in connection with the company’s ap
plication for an increase in rates for 
service, submitted his findings and re 
commendations to the Board which 
held a shjrt séesion In St. Jtihn ‘ on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Mildram complimented the 
company for careful financing, sound 
judgment and good business pi in 
clples. He found that the estimated 
revenue for the 21,000 stations would 
be $766,560, or $31.94 per station. 
The total «expenditures would be $9^8, 
946 or $40.79 per station showing a 
deficit of $212,388 or $8.85 per station.

Mr. Mildram said that e<ght per 
cent was not an unreasonable return 
for stockholders. Regarding a rem
edy for the deficit, Mr. Mildram said 
that business firms or those using 
telephones a great deal should bear 
the burden, as farmers and persons 
in small towns and villages could 
not. Many residence telephones could 
not stand a material increase either.

He favored increasing .the revenue 
by introducing a modified form of 
measured service rates to apply only 
to business subscribers in the larg 
est groups of exchanges and Increase 
the remaining flat rate for business 
and residences all over the territory, 
but to a much lesser degree than 
would have been done under the oth
er methods. Doctors and nurses, he 
said, should pay business rates. He 
also said more Income should be forth 
coming from advertising in the tele
phone directories.

The hearing of the company’s ap 
plication will be resumed on May 15 
in this city.

Call at The ‘‘Golden Bargain Store”
where every cent counts in Bargains for You, be
cause we bought heavily in advance of the High 
Prices on goods. We are able to give youygood 
values in all lines, such as:

Dry and Fancy Goods 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Be wise, and deal at The Old Wyse Building Store where all the Good Bargain* 
come from—Your Money Back if not; Satisfied.

R. M. FAUDEL & SONS.
-THE GOLDEN BARGAIN STORE”

Look For The Sign

JAMES DICKI80N
BADLY BEATEN

Revolver shots were IIred and a 
sub Inspector under the liquor act was 
badly beaten In a fracas last Tuesday 
night at Naah’a Creek, Restlgouche 
County. The parish priest was *lv 
lng an entertainment and, having 
learned that some hoodlums were plan 
nlng trouble, he had applied to the 
chief inspector. Rev W. D. Wilson, 
tor assistance. James Dteklson, of 
Chatham, and Joshua Gammon, of 
Bathurst, were detailed for duty there 
and were on hand when the rioters ar
rived and. It Is reported made an at
tach on member* of the prisât’* party 

ten the Inspectors attempted to 
t some of the men who appeared 

to be under the Influence of liquor n 
free light followed during which the 
marauders need revolvers—happily
without effect. Dteklson downed one 
man but was tripped and received sa 
ver» treatment at the hands and feet 
of the visitor before Gammon could

ffhutlly they drove off the al 
And.took

>eoo<^xxx^xx^xxxx>3<:xxxxxx 5 xxxxxxxxx

Market is Advancing
ON ALL FEEDS

New Testimonials every day as to the good quality of

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Price in bbls........................... $14.75

“ 98 lb. Ba^s..................... 7.15

We also have in stock another grade of Hard Wheat Flour (called 
Baker’s KingT equal to any high grade flour on the market.

Also a blend Flour called “Goldie’s Best” at $6.75 per 98 lb. bag.

JUST ARRIVED
Two cars of OÀTS, western, highest grade at.. $1.35 per bus.
P. E. Island OATS, (all bagged)......................... 1.30 “ “
We have also in stock HAY at.. ........................ 33.00 per. ton

B# sure and Get Our Lowest Prices on the following:
Feed Flour Middlings, Bran, Whole Com, Cracked Com, Com Meal, Com 
and Barley ChopsT Beans, Peas, Plate Beef, Mess and Clean Gut Pork, 
Hams, Pae«", Pure Lard and Shortening. We also handle a Reno Syrup, a 
good substitute for Molasses, (in small kegs)
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Couldn’t Wort
For A Whole Year

Commerce Board 
To Drop Control 
. - Over Newsprint

CANADIAN NEWS 
IN BRIEF

(By C.P.R. Tetefraph)
Ottawa, Out—-The Soldi era* Settle

ment Board announces that action la 
being taken tb dispose of 76.000 
acres of Hudson's Bay reserve land 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta, which 
have been cancelled by the Crown, 
also 10.400 acres of Doukhobor re
serve lands near Kamsack, Saskat
chewan. Another 30,000 acres of 
grazing land will also be opened up. 
The whole 115,000 acres will be 
available for soldier settlement after 
April 30th.

Veteran Was All Run Down, But 
Gains Fifteen Pounds And Is 

In Best Of Health Now,

So is "Spring Fever" Compared with other food» the 
cost of bread s insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

—that heavy,i

indicate* •
impure “For one year before 1 began taking 

Tanlac I was so weak I coul-I net (to 
a lick of work, but now I have gaipel 
fifteen pounds in weight and am in 

said Arthur1 Pc'Wilson'3 C
EREMNE BITTERv
is en excellent regulator 
and blood purifier, end 
an ideal spring tonic.
At your ttorr— M
$JC. mmi fi.m fTj LUi j

Brothers case that newsprint paper 
was not a necessity of life within the 
meaning of that expression as used 
in the Cpmbines and Fair Prices Act 
and that the powers exercise-! by the 
Board of Commerce as newsprint con 
troller were without jurisdiction and 
inoperative in law.

The Board points out thaty the ef
fect of the Supreme Court’s decision 
is to render inoperative the orders- 
in-council consisting of the Board of 
Commerce controller of neweprint 
paper in Canada an*! for this reason 
the Board announces its intention 
of abandoning the control of news
print, unless the Board is subse 
quently Invested, if that Tie legally 
possible, with competently granted

the very best of health,'
F. Ingram, of 4 George St. Halifax, N 

Mr. Ingram saw
BREAD BAKED FROM

S. a few days ago, 
four years cf service In Franco with 

Expeditionary Forces,

Ottawa, Ont.—A return brought 
down In Parliament places the total 
enlistments in Canada for the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force at 690,672. 
By provinces the number was as fol
lows : Ontario. 243,677 ; Quebec, 82,- 
793; New Brunswick, 25.864; Nova 
Scotia and ' Prince Edward Island, 
33,342; Manitoba. 66.319; Saskatche
wan. 37.666; Alberta. 45.146; British 
Columbia. 61.438; Yukon. 2.327.

the Canadian 
heinç attached to the. Fifth-Artillery 
He was engaged in some of the heav
iest fighting of the whole war. includ
ing the battles of the Somme an-! 
CSmbral.

“I have been in miserable health 
ever since I got out of the Army late 
last spring. In fact, my troubles star 
ted when I was gassed in France, Just 
before the Armistice wgs signed.’’ 
Continued Mr. Ingram.” In six moil 
the I lost forty pOunds and some days 
I was so weak that I came near col
lapsing. My appetite was so poor 
I had to .force myself to eat enough to 
keepxalive and sometimes just the 
smell of food would nauseate me so 
that I would have to get out of the 
house. You can imagine how weak 
I was when I tell you I went for days 
at a time without eating a bite. I 
could hardly retain a thing on my 
stomach. Why, sometimes I would be 
dome ex> nauseated while seated at 
the table that I would have to get up 
and leave. The cramps and pains in 
my stomach would nearly draw me 
double and at times the agony was 
almost more than I could bear. I was 
so nervous and restless thât I got but 
little sleep and some nigh‘s \ lay 
awake the whole night through.

"My brother-in law had been taking 
Tanlac and it had done hinl so much 
good that he advisea me to try it, too 
I had taken so many medicines that 
I had about lost faith in them, but I 
made up my mind to give it a trial. 
Well, sir, I was so surprised when I 
began to improve i could hardly be
lieve It That gave me enoourage-

Ottawa. Ont.—The applications of 
over 100 Imperial veterans who de
sire to take advantage of the Soldier 
Land Settlement scheme, have been 
approved. These veterans will be 
required to spend at least one year 
on farms In Canada to become fami
liar with Canadian methods. The 
others will be absorbed Into the 
Board’s training establishments and 
will be. required to spend at least two 
years farmi&s In Canada before, be
coming eligible for the loan benefits 
of the Act

Quebec. P.Q.—During thp last 15 
years the Province of Quebec has 
spent <22.000.000 on highways. In 
1920 the ordinary annual provincial 
grants fbr education are <2.000.000. 
The capital Invested in pulp and 
paper plants within the province is 
984.,000.000 and the number of mjll 
employees shout 10,000.

Sherbrooke. P.Q.— The Campbell- 
Howard Machine Company, formerly 
the Sherbrooke Iron Works Ltd., 
have sold their business to G. L. 
Bourne gnd F. A. Bchaff, of New 
York. These gentlemen are respec
tively president and vice-president of 
the Lpcomptlve Super-beatçr Co., pi, 
New York, railway supply people, 
and It Is the Intention to manufac
ture railway supplies for Canada, 
also to carry on a general foundry 
and machine business.

Vancouver, B.C.—According to an
nouncement made by R. J. Lyciatt, 
vice-president of the Trans-Canada 
Theatres, Ltd., this company will 
shortly start the construction of a 
new theatre to be erected, clots to 
the O. P. R. Vancouver Hotel, which 
will have a seating capacity of about 
2,900 and cost <400.000; construction 
of which will start shortly. . ___

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited Use it for all your baking
More Bread and Better Eread
and Better PastryThe Board’s announcement adds 

that the Supreme Court’s decision 
does not involve the general powers 
of the Brard of Commerce except in
sofar as it, to some extent, limits the 
interpretation which the Board might 
place upon the expression “necessity 
of life.”

The general powers it is added will 
be pronounced upon by a subsequent 
decision of the court.

This decision will follow a rehear 
ing in the Supreme Court on May 4 
next of certain points in the recent 
argument heard in the court to test 
the powers of the Board of Com
merce as a price fixing tribunal.

EMPLOYMENT
Service of Canada
LOCAL OFFICE-TOWN HALL

Newcastle, N.B. Phone 237

SHIP ALL YOURMr. Merchant
Let us get you a salesman.

Mr. Lumberman
Let us fill your orders for mill 

hands and lath sawyers

MUSKRAT
Canada's Population 

Now Nine Million Mjgte

Canada’s population la estimated for 
1920 at nine million people; her total 
revenue per head 1920, <75.01, and con 
solidated fund expenditure per head 
for 1920, <30.0.
/These figures were brought down in 

a return, tabled in the House 
at the request of Hon. W. 8 .Fielding, 
former Liberal Minister of Finance. 
Mr. Fielding asked for details as to 
revenue, expenditure an£ population 
for the years 1891 to 1920 inclusive.

The return showed that in 1891 
Canada’s total revenue was <3ff,579 
310.88. By 1919 that revenue had 
grown to <312,946,747.18, and the es 
timaied total revenue for 1920 Is <326. 
000,000.

If you; are out of a job call at 
the Employment Office.

No Charge to Employer 
or Employee

A. L BARRY
Superintendent SHUBERT

NIPEGW I N

Lounsbnry Co.,
Ltd., Continue To 

Extend Premises

For The Ladies Only fèg «TOPAT, KDX, BACCWUr.•apply oer will pay yon tte•11 ether Fen fromfrom peer M 
PRICKS potoiBawmr high

JUST ARRIVED MUSKRATThe Lounsbury Co., Ltd., with head 
office at Newcastle, have about com 
Dieted a new live story building on 
Main Street. Moncton, and In order to 
make room for the fast increasing 
trade, have purchased the Peters pro 
perty on Alma Street, which con
nects at the rear with .their present 

This makes an addition of

12$ Is LSI459 Is LSISpring WblPA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Spring
ISbUSl»bIS|UlbtS title i»Winter

MINK
property.
85x112 Seet.

At Campbellton this company have 
Increased their show room space by 
adding to it the seconi flat of ,the 
building, which has heretofore been 
used as offices. This will make an' ad 
dltton of probably 26% in the show 
room floor.

At Bathurst the show. room space 
has been too re than double!, while at 
Newcastle tire seccond floor of the 
three story brick building, formerly 
occupied as offices, has been turned 
Into a show room for carpots and fur 

These «Mitions have been

UNDERHILL SCHOOL STANDING
Grade V.—Alton Underhill 1; Chrli 

tins Underhill 2.
Grade IV. (a)—Kthel Vickers 1 

Harry Pratt 2, Emerson Smith 3.
Grade IV. (b)—Millet JarMn
Grade HI.—Elsie Goughian ] 

Goughian, Mary Underbill 2, 
jWarren 3.

Grade IL (a)—Hnen Smith 1 
Connor» 2, Shirley Sturgeon, 
Underhill 3.

Grade II. (b)—Greta Vickers 1, 
Doris Underhill 1. Janie Vlokèrt 3.

Grade I.—James Underhill 1, Lacy 
Jardine I» Janie Vickers 1.

Summer Coats
Annie

Y«to get te «hip your 1 
•SenSKM6 hnn

te get the
CALL AND INSPECT THEM! Jessie

IMS. Theft «

PRICES ARE RIGHT •1 the Fere yew have ee
niture.
found necessary In order to take care 
of the fast Increasing trade.

As soon as the painters are through 
with the building at Moncton and the 
store can be arranged, a formal open 
ing will be advertised end all will be 
Invited to Inspect the new show 
rooms.

TROUBLE,A. J. BELL & CO GASES 0B DYSPEPSIA

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
924 Donald fit Dept 271 Winnipeg Canals“Pape’s Dlapepsln”

Newcastle, N. B.Phone 163
SENTENCES FOR

STRIKE LEADERS
You'll likeIf whet yon just ate is searing

your stomach or lies liter a hunp of William Irens, ,W. A. Pritchard, R. 
J. Johns, John Queen and George 
Armstrong, strike leaders, were sen
tenced by Mr. Justice Metcalfe In the 
Assise. Court, Winnipeg, on Tuesday, 
to one year In jail on each of the ell 
counts of seditious conspiracy and 
alg months for the count of common 
nuisance on which they were convict
ed. Sentence to run concurrently.

H B. Bray, who was convicted on 
a count of common

Flavoryou belch ga* mmi eructate
have a feelingFlour! Flour!

I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
tytnds of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses Purity

heartburn, fullacaa.

■she, you can get relief la five minute» 
by neutrhlixiag acidity. Pat an end to

larfc, «fty-eent ef Papal Diapep.il,
from any drag store. Tee realise in

Snow Drift from indigestion, dyspepsia nr nuisance,
art» disorder by food
due to « acid la

NEWCASTLE MAN SENTENCED
Gram, the C. N. R engt-

ITS UNWISE*
who pleaded guilty te receivingA Fall Stock of he knew to he

if, *• wine m shipment, was senFEEDS for Hogs and fP-tot afternoon by Police
steal ash Magistrate Umeriek to a six Makes a Friendta th* York

County Jefl, of Every User.and Barrels thet of the other

4 .AytS \t
•-' tie* dWy

t, "*> 'teA **
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Usual Color
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▲DTOGATE, TUESDAY,ms uznozr

6th It is argued that daring the
drat year, the aldermen are

New Silksrhen their term expiree. If
claimed by
jiff a betterthat they Would

tion to accompli _
The town’s interests are proteted 

by the ratepayers electing each year 
the majority of the council, and in 
this way the liability of bad manage 
ment on the part of second term men 
will be offset. ,.

The above may or may not be ad
vantages, as In the case of a man 
who, during his drat year, makes a 
deckled failure aa an alderman', in 
which case one year 1a enough or rat
her more than enough, for the town

A fine showing in all the worsted 
shades of Poplins, Taffeta, Messaline, 
Habatui and fancy weaves. . These 
silks were purchased when the market 
was much lower than now and you 
save or, every yard you buy.

Taking

THE UNION ‘ADVOCATECARD Silks fron| 45c to $4.50 yd.
to be penalised by such an one. -how. 
ever these are matters for the rate
payers to judgê for themselves, and 
we simply give the above reasons In 
argument of the change, and leave 
the matter entirely in the bands of 
the ratepayers for their approval or 
disapproval as they deem beet

“What’s -the matter down 
there at the door?” “It’s 
the drum. General and the 
crowd pushing past”. “Let 

fi^he drum come in too”.
This was the first entrance of 
the drum into their meetings.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
Established 1M7

Published every Tnesdsy afternoon, 
it Newcastle, New Brunswick^ by the 
Klramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in CAnada and 
Oreat Britain |1M a year; In the 
United State* and other foreign noun- 
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re
stent

Address aB coeirnsnlcatioos to 
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD.

' NEWCASTLE, N. B.

FOR MAYOR
To The Ratepayers of the Town Materials suitable for every win

dow in the home, in white, cream and 
fancy colors. Scrim, "Marquisette, 
Voiles and Madras. Prices are marked 
away below today's actual value and 
you will hesitate sending out of town if 
you see our stock first

Prices IS cts, lié $125 yard

‘of Newcastle. 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

At the request of a number 
of ratepayers, I have decided to 
again offer as a candi ta te for the

They have given many hymns 
to the world and taken many 
songs from the Devil. They 
have well said, "He has no 
right to music.”
They play their music tor 
God, to bring the people to

MIRAMICHI OIRL

Fredericton Gleaner: Fredericton 
had a wedding last Thursday evening 
of more than ordinary Interest when 
a Chinaman, who has made his home 
In this city for the past few years, 
took unto himself for his life partner 
a white girl, who has also been work 
ing in this city for the past two years 

Chan Sea Wye came to Canada 
from China when he was only four 
teen year» eld He obtained an Bng-

MAYOR
at the election to be held on the 
20th inst. —'

I appreciate very much the con
fidence shown by the public in 
electing me last year Mayor by 
acclamation, and would respect
fully ask a continuance of your 
confidence in the present election, 
with the assurance that, if elected, 
I will use my best efforts to furth
er the interests of the town.

I am,
Your Obedient Servant, 

15-2 D. P. DOYLE

a man has been led 
Ivation Army BandsTUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1920

and Songsters to realize that
true harmony in this life can........... CIVIC ELECTION .............

Next Tuesday, the civic election 
tor Mayor and Aldermen will be held, 
and up to the present time of writing 
Mayor D. P. Dovle is the only candi-

come from the knowledge
’s power to save.

The Salvation 
Army—
308 Citadels and Institu
tions in this Territory.— 
Uee them!

date In the Held, who I» again re- 
seeking election as Mayor, and not 
one nominee for the Aldermanac 
Board yet mentioned. This should 
not be. Too many citizens think it 
does not matter If they wait until 
the last minute on Nomination Day. 
to offer themselves as Candidates.

Wonderful Eyes to look at 
oft times need Wonderful 
Glasses to See With--------

EggsHatching
from our

Bred-to- Lay White 
*■ Wyandotte*

We are offering this year eggs from 
two pens

Ne. 1 is composed of our best 
winter layers headed by an import
ed "Dorcas" cockerel, whose dam 
laid 227 eggs in her pullet year.

Egge at (2.00 for 13 
$3.50 for 26

Ks. 2 b composed of the best 
from the rest of our flock headed by 
a straight "Dordaa" cockerel railed 
by myself.

Eggs at $1.50 for « 1 
H $2.80 far 31

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY;

On Public Wharf
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
to Bad, Complicated and Latent
DEFECTS of SIGHT

Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
Land Fleeter, Hard Well 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag,

. . -----wand
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTIART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

A. B. WILLISTONTenders For Dredging
SEALED TENDERS, addrasmd to tht 

unde reigned and endorsed "Tender for
Optometrist Newcastle, N. B-

will have to carry Dredging, Grande Anse, N. R, will be re
ceived until 12 o’etork neon, Thursday, 
April 21,1121, for dredging required at 
Grande Anse, Gloucester Co., N.B.

Tenders will not be considered unie* 
made on the forms supplied by Depart

ure town and that
are demanded

on of

ment, and according to conditions set 
forth therein.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must include

•Me T<

We are well stocked in all fines of Mens Heavy Wear suitable for Driving, such asH. WILLISTON
Newcastle, N. B. **

work.
The dredge and other plant which are

Heavy Underwear, Sox, Shirts,
Sweaters, Mitts, Gloves, Hats,

and support. If we wish the basin- 
haCof the town to be properly coo- 
dudted we must secure men of com 
toon sense, fair-mindedness, foresight 
and men free from sectionalism and 
prejudice. These are the essential 
qualities for men seeking dric posl 
tides and are matters which the rate 
peepers Would do well to take Into 
ppèhlderatlon on election day. Every 
pwon eligible to vote has a right 
mi so, and by not detng so en cour 
Agi» the very form of at Vic weakness 
of; which he meet complains. The 
MfMB who 1» not sufficiently Inter- 
eafied to go to the poll», has ao right 
to-make an outcry over the result. 
The ordinary tax payer, usually has

Caps, Mackinaw Shirts, Slickers
an accepted Cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Work* for 6 pc of the contract 
price, but no cheque to be for less than 
fifteen hundred del bus. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or war bonds and cheques if re
quired to make up in odd amo.nL 

By order
at DESROCHERS,

Department of Public Weeks Seuet*ry 
Ottawa, April 7.1820

Before going to the Drive, Give Us a Call and we wifi fit you out in good shape

RUSSELL & MORRISONNotice of
Phone 50 Castle, St.Conjointly with th' .’ muai EK i 

action of Mayor and Aldermen for.1 
the Town of .sewcaatle to be held 1 
on TUESDAY THE 20th DAY ] 
OF APRIL INSTANT- a PW, 
isrite will be. taken to detenrr'e* 
whether the four Aidera r<-. 
ceiving the largest numtèfôi 
votes in that election shall Mfi 
as such Aldermen for two yee«$r 
and the remaining four Alderméti 
so elected shall serve tor one ytaç 
only, and annually thereafter; 
four Aldermen shall be elected for 
two years.
April ayi 1920.

Of the matter» pertaining to our town.
the only mean* he haa of getting

done along the line# he de
Is to turn out on election day

CeenclL

Tenders For DredgingRE^LEBISCITE
-A plebiscite wilt bo held on Hec- SEALED TENDERS, addreraed to the

Tender forand endorsedhod Of electing eight new aldermen West Muemiehi River'
until 12 Vdocfc

candidates to hold office for April 21, te2S, for
icquu ed at North Wett Miramichi row.

Tenders will not be coaaderad unless 
made on the forme nipplied by Depert-j 
ment, and according So onurittlooa set

two rears, and thereafter to elect four

two years. If this plebiscite
Instead of electing eight aid

Ware* each year, four onlyJ.E.T. LINDON. 
Town Claaik

forth therein. 
Combinedand each year four Aldermen

of eight as at praaflgt will re-

A number of reasons for cnçh
we put10 CERT “CASCARETS”

FOR LIVER AMD BOWELS
---------  4-ft

a few of them so oar
to be used onselves whether op. net the.

' • r î

FRIDAY and SATURDAYTHURSDAY
v. » As

We ed$s hew Ww-Weard a* knew* to

\\ *,*/»-.• IdP-î '"V -P*
..M. IV .

be in a
Snares of Paris’Stepping Out’

v >

~. - •L?
V»,%-jL ».



For The Lovers Of
82 Prince William Street St. John, GOOD BOOKS

THE STANDARD. LIMITED, ST
Enclosed find $................... ÿ
Send the DaBy Standard for,

„ Name..................... .>•$.. r.
•P.'O. or R. R..........w••••.

JOHN, N. B.
We have the latest and best

Sellers— Including
years to

TRAILIN'

‘ THB COLD GIRL"
By Hendrick

1 HE MAN OF THE FOREST
By Zane Cray

“THE RE-CREATION OF 
BRIAN KENT"

By Harold Bed Wrfeht

“Tki Hearn of Ballarat"
By Indte ■■ _ ,

"The Caateof Duke ^ecelyi"

"SONNY DOCROW"
■rCon

“TALL TIMBER 

‘IN SECRET"

»er» good hopea Jot CASTOR IA■erdees Friday, at

1er Marta ChildrenAndrew-.

àynm. war. *T the
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MARI* HAYES . w 
Th* death of Uttie Mprte Eltiabeta 

< mi \y child of*Mr. and 'Mrs. Thomas' 
H»ye«, occurred at Renoua on Wed-' 
ueeday March Slat st the age ot el
even.. months, after a short Illness of 
Bronchial Pneoroonlk. The funeral 
took place Thursday afternoon. Inter
ment waa made In St. Bridgets Ceme
tery at Renoue. Funeral Service was 
conducted by Rev. B). 8. Murdock. The 
pall-bearers were, George Hayes, 

<*\ Arthur Hayes, Michael Mahoney and 
Frauds Furlong.

" ' r •" >■ • <)} ;>r>
i MRS. JOSEPH STREET 

The death ot Mre. Joseph Street, 
occurred on Thursday noon at. her 
residence, C. I. Road, after ni 
Ulneaa from pneumonia, 
waa "twenty-six years of age. She 
leavéo," to mourn hesldea her husband 
a father, Mf- James Ways of Trout 
Brook' live sisters, Mrs. Ejrçieet Hoe- 
ford of Tront brook; lira. Arthur 
P. COOP, C.T Road; Mrs. . Roscoe 
Pierce, New York; Mrs. David Black 
more, WUllamitodn, Mias Florence at 
home, and one brother, George Wnye, 
Trout Brook 

The funeral waa held on Saturday 
at 11 o'clock. Servtoes were held at 
the house and church by Ret-1 W. J. 
Bata The pallbearers were Messrs 
Miles Carrol. Bdw. Walsh, _Jjtpie* 
Ways' (Weldon Dunnett, Douglas 
Dunnett, and William Hoaford. AmdUf 
the floral offerings was a wreath Xt^f 
ban) from Mrs. A. P. Copp. y1-—

MRS. JAMES T. MCDONALD 
The death ot Mrs. Jamee ;% Mc

Donald occurred at the Mtramlchl 
hospital at eleven o’clock Tuesday 
night after an Illness of three 
months of heart ami kidney trouble 
Deceased Waa formerly Miss Maude 
Ramaay of Kirkwood, and waa forty- 
four years of age. She leaves to 
mourn a husband and three eons, 
Walter and Wesley, who served over 
8 -as all through the war; and Bsr- 
nsnj; also her agel pa:»nts, >:>. 
and Mrs. E. Ramsay, of Kirkwood, 
and three brothers, Walter Ramsay of 
Beaverbrook; Bernard of Rose bank, 
Robert of Kirkwood, and one slater. 
Misa Delay ot Blackfoot. Alta.

The funeral waa held Thursday’ 
afternoon at S.SO. Interment In the 
Mlramlchl cemetery. Services were 
conducted at St. Andrew’s church by 
Rev. W. J. Bate.

ALEXANDER GIBSON
DEAD AT MARYSVILLE 

Fredericton, April 8—Alex. Gibson 
Marysville, former member for York 
In the Legislature and the House 
of Commoner died'thli wiArnins'Tof-' 
lowing a week's lltneie of SogMA 
pneumonia, aged *4 years. He was 
the eon. of the late Alexander Gibson 
and was a lumberman as- well aS 
being Interested with hla father fa. 
other enterprise»,' "«P ,

In 1800 hejras 'elected SO-the Leals 
lature ae a representative of York 
county, and then resigned his reel 
to contest the county In tho general 
election. He was declared re
turned by a majority of 78, but the 
election waa protested, waa wibee- 
quently voided by the court, and at 
a by-election, held on Dec. 84, 1901, 
he was re-elected by a majority of 825 
over the late Rev. Dr. Joseph Mc
Leod.

Mr. Gibson had also served ae 
mayor of Marysville, and had taken 
a prominent part In the affairs of the 
town. He had been twice married, 
and, besides his widow. Is survived 
by one son, Harry A., of British 
(Cyiumbla. anl one daughter. Mis»

. Mary, at home. One brother, Jams» 
Marysville, .and three tb^Lere, Mrs , 
John R McConnell, Marysville; MnT. 
Charles Halt, of this city; and Mr» 
Frank Merritt, Moncton, also survive 
Funeral on Sunday.

DONALD WILLIAM 6CHOPWLD 
One ot-lae brightest ajtyfcmpt pro 

mlelng young men of Returns, Donald 
William Schofield passed Ù 
Wednesday last at the 
Hoepltal In his twentieth 
Though 111 lor several months, till

Leading Special Features 
In All Departments

« . '

The St. John Standard
Under new control, with new writers, and strong financial backing, 

Enlarged and improved until it now stands in the fore-front 
of Leading News Dailies in Eastern Canada is offered

-For a Limited Time Only, at the-

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATE
BY MAIL ONLY

$2.50 Per Year, or $4.00 for Two Years
-——Don’t Wait, Fill in the Blank at the Bottom

THE TREMENDOUS VALUE OF THIS OFFER will be readily understood when it is considered 
that the regular yearly mail subscription prices for Leading Canadian News Dailies range from $6 to (9. 
Remember too, that the recent enlargements and improvements of the St John Standard place it in the 
very fore-front of the leading News Dailies of Eastern-Canada. We are proud of this fact; that's why 
we offer you this special inducement to become enrolled as one of our daily readers and enjoy the dally 
privilege ot reading ~ L

: ALL THE NEWS

NATIONAL

EVERYWHERE

INTERNATIONA^ —•*---------- PROVINCIAL AND LOCAL
Up-to-the-Minute of Press time

OUR BIG LIST OF SPECIAL DAILY FEATURES INCLUDES:
THE FINANCIAL SECTION, written by men who are acknowledged authorities on this important 
subject, and who present to St. John Standard Readers the latest news of the greatest—the most vital- 
financial questions of the hour.

THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT which fairly sparkles with up 
of famous fans in the realms of Base Ball, Boxing, Wrestling, Yadi 
and Athletics generally.

Rowing, Motoring, the Turf,
i pen 
Tun

THE WOMEN'S PAGE, written and compiled by our own specially trained Women’s NeWs Editor who 
gives tô her readers the last words in Fashion's Mandates, Timely Hints on Household Matters, Items 
of Special Interest in Women's Clubs, Women’s Councils, Y. W. C. A., and every department of feminine 
activity.

THE KIDDIES' PAGE, brim-full of bright, fascinatingstories for children of every age, from nursery 
rhymes and bed-time yarns to wonderful stories so dear to the hearts of growing boys and girls. Then 

, riddles and <there are puzzles, i l contests of every description.

So closely does the St. John Standard touch the daily life of every 
one, that you cannot really afford to be without ite DAILY 
INSPIRATION. So Fill out and MAIL THE COUPON NOW.

Ml». S. A. Demers was a 
to Blackvllle Jaatweek. ... j • ’ • ”t 

Mias Louise Ryan has" gone to- 
New York to via» friends.

Mrs. Harry Smallwood of Moncton 
la visiting relatives in town.

Mr. Ernest Treadwell haw returneti 
from a visit to Boston, Maw.

Mr- Jamee «table* spent a. few 
days of last week In St John.

Mr. George B. Winslow of Montreal - 
spent the week-end In toeei 'T*

Miss Rota Maltby has retur 1 
from a visit to friends là St. **n.

Roy Creamer has retpr-erl, to his 
duties In the Royal Bank, F olericton 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McEachren ot 
Nelson have returned from New Ycrk 

Clarence B. Jones, whs spent 
Blaster in town has returned to Bet 
hurst.

Miss Nan C" ’;3tt w>- pent Bae- 
ter with her parents ha; . eturned tt>-
M—t n.

iss r ;ia Robin -> of St. John 
vis'*! z her grar ' îother, Mrs Joke 

Robinson.
Mr. John T. M irrissy who spent 

Blaster at his home, has returned to- 
Dalhousle.
, Bx CondUfor E. S, Vye and Bert 
Johnson, of Blackvllle were fn town- 
on Friday last ,

Mies Blanche Taylor who has been 
visiting friends In Moncton for the- 
past two weeks has returned home. 

Mrs. Chas. Morrison returned home- 
Sunday after spending the winter 

months with her daughter In Lynn, 
Mass. ,

Mr. J. E. T. Lindon attended the- 
meetlng of N. B. Municipal officer» 
which waa held In Fredericton last 
week. ,

Miss Grace Scott returned to her 
home In Newbury port, on Friday af
ter spending the winter* months with 
her sister Mrs. M. A. Millar, Doug- 
laatown.

Mr. Cecil Mersereau ot St. Jolur 
vlslted friends in town over the week 
end. He delighted the Presbyterian 
Congregation with a solo during the 
Sunday evening service.

Mr. Albert Dlcklson. wh o has 
been working with his father Mr. C. 
M. Dlcklson at the Optical work left 
Saturday for Toronto, where he will 
enter the Toronto Optical Behoof.

Rev. Sr. Godin ot St. Patrick How 
ital Monusula, Montana, accompan- 
ad by Rev. Sr. Bourque of Montreal 

and Mrs. J. A. Albert of Caraquet are 
the guest of their sister Mrs. J. Dl 
Paulin. ,

Invitations have been Issued by 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mm Pugsley for a hall to be 
bell aj the Parliament Building at 
Freds*too on April fourteenth 
nine
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A novel lad he try which prend «ce 
rapid expansion and great popularityof Lancashire
le no lees tiun the development of a 
fUDstitute for |be sucanlont but 
somewhat coetl? oyster. This Is the 
sea mussel, found Ip vast quan
tities along the low tide mark of the 
Atlantic coast, chiefly In New Bruns
wick. The Dominion Government, 
with the co-operation of scientists, 
has conducted experiments to this 
end in Western. University labora
tories and It is now claimed that 
mussels can be^produced commer
cially and sold profitably at 16 cents 
per quart, as compared with the $1.00 
per quart around which oyster prices 
hover.

The mussel is by no means a new 
article of diet to the people of Can
ada, and besides being used exten
sively in coast towns has found its 
way to the tables of Inland cities In 
Central Canada. Its delicacy of 
flavor and high food value have been 
much advertised since the establish
ment of government Investigation 
and experiment, and deserve to be 
much better known. There is yet 
much to be done In the line of re
search to ascertain conditions under 
which production would be most 
rapid and profitable, and to this 
end the Council of Industrial and 
scientific Research is devoting Its ef
forts.

A survey of the mussel beds of the 
St Croix River, which constitutes 
the boundary between New Bruns
wick and Mâtine, bas occupied the at
tention of a scientist of t^to council 
for three years now, and It Is ex
pected that this summer will see the 
satisfactory conclusion of / the re
search. It Is believed that the beds 
of mussels are practically unlimited, 
and the work occupying those en
gaged is merely the best conditions 
of development It has also been 
determined thaf mussels become 
sweeter and more palatable the far
ther north they are found, and in 
this regard Canada has a distinct 
advantage over the mussel beds to 
the south of the Dominion. Those 
of the Hudson's Bay make particu
larly excellent eating. .

The sea mussel cannot be produc
ed In fresh waters so that there is 

possibility of developing an In-*

passas.

T
HERE Is something remark
able, says the Christian Sci
ence Monitor, in the Lanca
shire clog when it has the 

streets to itself, and this was evi
denced in ho small degree only lately 
before hours of labor were shorten
ed, say about 5.46 a.m. There le 
nothing more indicative, ot the solid 
character of the Lancashire people 
than the sturdiness and the self- 
denial of the clattering crowd who 
earn their breakfast before they oat

**ll has the flavor"— 
a rich, satisfying flavor 
that every man who 
chewa, appreciates.

The enterprise pfFerfir LJBLAZER FURNACE ^TTVHii 11
heats your home inf 

Nature’s way. It draws in W f 
the sweet pure air from the I Kslfff [I
big outdoors, moistens it HEM U
thorough!”, hams it into ! 5 SS
heat and comfort and pas- Jf || [fill ML
ses it on to every comer of tr 
your home.

The best that base burners and radiators can do is to 
heat the air that is already in the house—that has 
been breathed again and again. Stoves choke the air 
with dust aiul >n real cold weather they fall short of 
their job. Another reason for the A

And the quality is 
always the same— 

«buy it where you 
will.

In all the Lancashire manufacture , 
lng towns, one sound more than any 
other betokens the opening of a I 
working day. From live o’clock on
ward, as the men and women turn 
out for the mills, the pavements ring 
with a sharp metallic clatter. It Is 
the clang of many Ironshod clogs. 
And In the evening, when 'ne mills 
are "loosing." the streets again re
sound to the muale of what Webster 
describee as an "overshoe with a 
thick sole of leather or wood for wet 
weather.’" “Into Lunno 
wl’ mi clogs on ml feet, 
boaster In a ballad.

None but a Lancashire man would 
have so spoken, for the «log is a 
peculiar institution of the miU folk.

Black Watch
CHKWINCr

For thirty-five yens we thAe been learning hew
TOBACCOtake ell the heat eut ot a ot coal: and thee how to makeut of a piece of coal: a 

Enterprise Blazer Is themost use of it. The remit. And It costs a saya some
great deal lees to install than shot water boUer.pipes and ratfiators.

»a/ CLni/»fiJLmJiZ Yorkshire, it Is true, has borrowed 
the Idea from her neighbor, but 
still the clog Is endeared by an Inti
mate association with all that marks 
the Lancashire breed. To a lover of 
old things It Is sad to be told that 
the clog Is dying out. There are 

who say that before many

An Enterprise Blaser wfll wear 1er years 
and years. Every part la made a tittle better 
than it need be, and It carries the famous En
terprise guarantee af satisfaction. Get your 
dealer's advice and write us today for our free 
booklet ‘‘Warmth and Comfort”.

The Enterprise Foundry Co.
flmifed ^

SACKVILLE, H. B. tl M
Makers el the well-known linos el Mflk

Enterprise Stores, Ranges and Furnaces gr<P

those
years it will oe as obsolete as the 
crinoline, though there have oeen 
threats of a return of the latter in 
a mixture of feminine foibles and 
fancies.

Happily these are croakers’ 
phecies.

pro-
Many generations to come 

will doubtless hear, as we do now, 
the familiar noise awakeuing a 

usand homely thoughts and uiero-
v.ies.

And yet in many parts of Lanca
shire the clog Is losing ground be
fore its victorious enemy, the boot. 
Time was when clogs were generally 
worn; boots were an expensive lux
ury, only to be indulged in, if at all, 
on the Sabbath. Nowadays, boots 
have become cheaper in comparison 
with clogs, and the honest Hog suf
fers from modern competition. An
other potent factor is the superior 
respectability of the boot, whlcjit con-

dustry in the Great Lakes. It is 
believed that there are possibilities, 
however, for the development of 
fresh-water clams there and the Do
minion Government at the Instigation 
of the Ontario Fishermen’s Associa
tion Is conducting a series of experi
ments which will probably result Mo 
Interesting developments.

eTheT$igcVaIue
Sold by leading dealer» everywhere and in Newcastle by

B. F. MALTBY FLOUR
for&read. Cakes oPasiry

The St Lawrence Flour Mils Co.

EAGLE

Come in and 1er» an elegance on its wearer un
known to the démonstrative clog.

But the old doggers do not dm 
■pair for they say that the clog Is 
peculiarly suited to the conditions of 
mill life. It will stand the wear and 
tear of flagged floors, and It Is not 
fulned by heat and grease as Is the 
delicate boot. People wear it because 
their fathers did before them, which 
is, perhaps, the most hopeful consid
eration. It Is believed that the clog 
was first Introduced Into Lancashire 
when the Flemish weavers came to 
Bolton in the year 1337, thus estab
lishing thg clog as well as the cotton 
trade of Lancashire.

Like hie brother, the shoemaker, ; 
the dogger figures In literature as a 
ripe philosopher and critics of his 
klad. He Is Lancashire In essence. 
He Is wise and he gives generously 
of his wisdom -to all comers. His lit
tle shop Is hung with rows of finish
ed clogs which make the customer 
bow his head. Behind the counter—
If he Is In good business—there will 
be three or four journeymen busy 
cutting and stitching the uppers. 
More often the dogger Is master and 
workman In one.

The place is like the old-fashioned 
cobbler’s shop, which existed before 
the boot factories had come into be
ing. The dogger of to-day works 
with the same tools as did the ear
liest «loggers. HI» Is one of the grad
ually diminishing number of band 
Industries. Machinery has been tried 
for shaping the wooden soles, but It 
eannot supplant the delicate shill of

Our Display
New Spring Goods
AT MacMILLAN SHOE STORE

>**• *—-Maw for oar big
Frbs Catalogue

Steamers,
Cake Boxes,
Cake Pans,
Aluminum Cooking Utensils, 
Covered Roasters, etc.

Everything to enable you to do your 
Cooking Satisfactorily.

ir fall lines of Bicycle* for lfsalor oar fall 1 
VMM», Boys,i and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tlrw. Coûter Bots, wheel.. Inner To be.
LlDlS. Relia rwrlnmeSere finddl.. r>__: 'Lunpn. Bell* Cyclometers, Snddles,ment sari Porto rjt - * « w  'II nod Porto of «cycles You

T. W. BOYD A SON,
Ladies Beaver Brown Kid Boots x 

“ Brown Kid Boots with Suede Top 
“ Patent Bals, Grey Kid Top 

Black Kid Bals.
THESE ARE 1NV1CTUS LINES

Ladies Patent Oxfords 
“ Black Kid Oxfords, (high heel)
“ Brown Calf Oxfords, high and Mili

tary heel.
We have a new shipment of CROSBY SCHOOL 
SHOES for Children as well as the finer dresy lines

HEATING STOVES
-* We have a large range of HEATING STOVES which 

we are selling lower than they can be purchased else
where. These are a necessity for the cold weather 
which is in store for us.

CAUSE Men’s fine Invictus lines and other cheaper styles
Newcastle, N. B. 
Phone : ' 121B. F. MALTBY, of the

the craftsman.
There la more variation In th« 

»'-x»o of dogs than is generally 
l. i.glned. Customers are measured 
for thorn, aa they are for boots, and 
niceties of form are carefully follow
ed la curving the sole. There are 
the garden clog, the Wellington 
dog. the dancing dog, the laundry 
dog. Imitation Dutch sabots, the 
Blusher clog, the washing dog, and 
many others. The finished soles 
pace Into the shop, where the top 
leather la firmly fastened and the 
Iron rim nailed on.

In working-close Lancashire al
most every one stamps cheerfully 
about In dog». There are dogs In the 
shop Windows with a tiny rim of Iron, 
hardly bigger than a doll’s shoes. It 
would soma that the wearers love 
the sound of the clanking iron, for 
if the Iron cornea oE the bed they 
ran to the «leaser's without delay. 
These mill girls eajoy "the dlckety 
'clack of their basis." aa one dogger 
put It

The biggest exp resales of the dog
ger's art Is the ’Sanday dog." This 
Piece of decoration often bears an 
elaborate pattern on the front Some
time» there Is a streak of red paint

tirer. Constipation follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 
pass' out of the body spreads 
through the system. That is the 
cause of aka headaches, soar 
stomach and biliousnew end these 
troubles are sure indications that 
the tira needs attention.

MacMILLAN SHOE STORE
‘V*- utpi

Hnkirt little UwrPiUs
•lU**- EASY TO TAXM.IN STOCK Thomas Russell

Qeneral Merchant
HON. a A MpKEOWN, Chief

Justice, New Brunswick Supreme

Hawker's Utile Livre
Pille an excellent liverCHOICE LINE OT FANCY GROCERIES

Always in Stock sH£î£S&=,£sî.mmetsjc.

Always has in stock a full line of 
Groceries, and Provisions, such as ^

Flour, Cracked Corn, Corn Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, and Shorts^^Glass- 

Crockeryw&re, and Fancy 
Goods. Etc. Etc.

Fruits in Season.
Moire* Bread fresh daily.
A complete line of Canned Goods,
Fresh Beef, Ham. Bacon and Sausages. Dye Inat Skirt,

Coat or Blouse
SBpqfcnuioOe 
there may l ware,

iad la a rakish row on the

GOOD SERVICE------PROMPT DELIVERY
CLOSÊ PRICES. Byre" Make OH

MSlI il WAUmalaRi lata
«'ll tw Is tJwiNurth gift, lui hmt |r^üg’ Appsrtl

THOMAS RUSSELLPhone o< Send Your Want» to

—* v-.Wutj

ENTERPRISE
BLAZERS FURNACE

-■ — fv «y m‘i?.

<*»v> 1 /evtoromtovAtHv Wp ’to'VjBr
Vrt v". w—*

*+>.
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(Irrigation Best Kind of Farming

«Il
itory of t

l«el, A

iwas made
Col. J. S. 
Ipeçartme 
jvelopmem 
land etude

ft telle of letoodeo»
_ . __ - «on.

Just wEStehe taimera of the south- 
'em territory of the prairie provinces 
lave clamoring for further extension» 
of the existing irrigation schemes 

made clear recently, when 
Den nit. ef the C. P. R. 

lent of Colonization and De- 
elopment, addressed the proîessor» 

students of Macdonald College, 
jSte. Anne de Bellevue, on irrigation 
(in the west The large attendance 
'listened interestedly to the lecture^ 
(which was admirably illustrated 
with a series of lantern slides de
pleting the progress of the C. P. R. 
irrigation system and the fruit» of 
this method of farm.ng.

The speaker divided his discourse 
(under three heads, dealing with the 
(introduction of irrigation in Alberta 
fry the C.P.R., and the rjotives 
(which had induced him to recofb- 
(mend and urge this; the succeed as 
(proved by the company but the tem
porary failure of some settlers due 
to lack of experience in the applica
tion of water and cycle of wet years ; 
the reversal of opinion after practi
cal tests, and the consequent over- f- 
whelming demand for further irriga- , 
tion projects on the prairie.

“For a long time.” said Col. Den-1 
nls. “there were many who claimed 
that Irrigation was unnecessary in 
Western Canada. Because condi
tion» of drought do not regularly oc
cur there, they argued, there was not 
the same urgency for irrigation as 
In other leas fortunately situated 
countries where the rainfall is usu
ally so small as to make agriculture 
practically impossible without arti
ficial application. It is rather gra
tifying now,” said the speaker, rem
iniscently, “In view of this tremen
dous opposition, to see the radical 
right-about-face in sentiment and to 
hear these same men assert that 
practically the whole of the south 
country needs irrigation to make 
agriculture permanently successful. 
The experience of the past two years 
with a rainfall in Southern Alberta 
of less than 10 inches, and the bum
per crops raised by irrigaUonists, is 
(responsible in no sma^| measure for 
(this great change in opinion.”

Outlining the extent of the semi- 
arid portion of the prov nee of Al
berta. which he stated stretched 160 
[niles north of the American bound-

Cry and from the Rocky Mountains 
, the Cypress Hills in Saskatche
wan, the speaker stated that Ameri

can irrigation engineers of promin
ence, after investigating conditions 
thoroughly, had given it as their 
opinion that the rainfall was Insuffi
cient to follow farming profitably. 
#&nd the question to be decided was 
not whether water was needed, but 
[rather Just how long this territoiy 
Icould grow any kind of crops with
out irrigation.

“Irrigation, when practically ap
plied. is the best kind of farming.” 
leak! the colonel with conviction, "be
cause ii is the only system that per
mits of the most intelligent treat
ment of every individual crop to suit 
its own requirements. It eliminates 
the necessity of summer fallow and 
elaborate treatment of the soil to 
conserve moisture. It is quite agreed 
that mixed farming is the basis of 
agricultural prosperity and this sys
tem flourishes splendidly under ir
rigation in the raising of special fod
der trope which It is difficult to raise 
without water.

“In every case where it has been 
Iput to the test in competition with 
ordinary farming methods, irrigation 
fraR been proved to increase produc
tion from 26 to 100 per cent. This 
accounts for the fact that in the lrri
Csilm Kail lend le hplnv eftld fo

J • S* DENNIS CM'O
CHIEF COMMISSIONS* Of 
OOLONUATION * DtvnoSWtWV

. 1

GULETTS LYi: * - • ’
E ATS L» I «T

Xmtlsn belt land Is being sold for 
Considerably over $100 per sere, and 
that farms axe seldom offered for 
leale even at that price, the owners 
_elng reluctant to sell. The ”Letb- 
bridge Herald." by careful complla- 

oti, placed a coneerrvatlve estimate 
; $(4.71 as the average value of the 

(action on an acre of the 82.234 
as tract. Cases were many where

iX»tatoos yielded $170 to the acre, al
laita $126. and wheat $106 per acre. 
The annual report l*«ued by the 
Board of Trade In this same city 
contains a comparative slalaaoeet 
showing the reiuLte of crops grown 
on dry and irrigated land and gives 
the following Increases of crops 
grown under -Irrigation:—Wheat $1 
bushels, or 77 per cent: oats, SC 
bushels, or 54 per cent: barley. 3C 
bushels or 81 per cent. : peaa, 14 
bushels, or 51 per cent.: potatoes. 
260 bushels, or 106 per cent

“The Canadian Pacific /Irrigation 
scheme In Southern . Alberta Cot 
Dennis signalized as the largest In
dividual project on the American Con
tinent. with an area greater than the 
whole Irrigated area of Colorado or 
California The irrigable area totals 
more than 600,000 acres whilst the 
aggregate length of Its canals end 
ditches Is greater than Canada's 
longest river or the rail distance 
from Vancouver to Halifax. To this 
original block a furthefcarea of 100,- 
000 acres in the Lethbridge district 
was added when the C. P. R. took 
over the block originally developed 
by the Alberta Railway and Irriga
tion Company, and this has shown 
the same remarkable progress and 
prosperity.

“Agitation at the present time Is 
for further Irrigation and quick irri
gation.” continued Col. Dennis. "Far
mers claim with Justification that 
It Is a life and death issue with them. 
If they are to remain on the land 
they must have It; If they do not gea 
it the only thing lo do la get out. 
That the Provincial Government 
realizes this also la very evident 
from the fact that they have ener
getically taken up the new projects. 
The Lethbridge Northern Irrigation 
District scheme comprises the Irriga
tion of about 100.000 acres and will 
cost between three and four million 
dollars. Just recently farmers hi 
the Raymond. Magtath and Sterling 
district were called upon to vote on 
the formation of a further irrigation 
project which would embrace a total 
area of 190,000 acres and Irrigate 
96000. When the ballot came to be 
counted there was not a solitary vota 
recorded against the project

"A vast sum of money.” said Col. 
Dennis In concluding, "was put Into 
the irrigation scheme by the C.P.R- 
but It has proved a sound proposi
tion. The bumper crops raised on 
these Irrigated farms, the high prices 
at which the land Is held, the reluct
ance on the part of farmers to sell, 
and. above all, the general clamor In 
the south country for schemes to In
clude the greater part of the south 
territory all prove that the Initiative 
and foreslghtednees which promoted 
the project are now appreciated and 
rewarded."

Tercentenary Of 
The Founding Of 

Nova Scotia
The charter for the founding of 

Nova Scotia was given In 1421 by 
King Charles I to the Scottish Order 
of the Baronets of Nova Scotia, 
which order was formally incorpor 
a ted In the Order of the Noblesse of 
Canada, which order has Initiated a 
movement of the societies of New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Scotland and 
Normandy for a celebration of this 
event In 1921. previous celebrations 
have been conducted by politiciens In 
office, who have ttulloosly excluded 
all participation of the Noblesse, 
whose members are the descendants 
of the founders of the country as well 

by Treaty and law the First Or 
der of the State. It has been deter
mined that in this celebration the 
Illegal ostracism of the descendants 
of the founders shall not be tolerat
ed.

The various historical societies 
mentioned are expected to do their 
part in their various localities towards 
oo orilnatlng efforts for a worthy ev 
ent It Is hoped that
memorials shall be erected 
to the CapL Jehan Denys, who 
discovered the country In 1504, and 
to Sir William Alexander, Bari of 
Stirling, who planned the Province of 
Nova Scotia and was the first Vis
count In the Seigneurs) Order of Can 
ada. ,

A memorial history of Nova Scotia 
Is prepared to be written by county 
historians under the general editor
ship of the Comte de la Oaspeeie, M. 
O. Turgeoo, M. P., of Bathurst, N. B„ 
recently nominated as vice-president 
of the Historical Society of Oaspesla, 
Is particularly Interested tn this en
terprise so valuable to the interests 
of Eastern Canada

Every class that has assisted to 
build up Nova Scotia and the pro
vinces that have been derived from 
her (Oaspesla, Acadia, New Bruns
wick) are to be Included In the pro
gramme of the Tercentenary (1621- 
1921)

1. The founders of the province, 
united In their orders of the Baron
ets of Nova Sootla, Seigneurs of Ca
nada Bannerets of Quebec (who aa 
D. E. Loyalist officers founded New 
Brunswick) have their council to 
take charge of the historical cere
monies, decorations and procedeqpe 
of the occaaloa

IL The Historical Societies of 
Scotland, Normandie, Nova Sootla 
Oaspesla, and New Brunswick will 
allot the historical addresses and 
the representation» ef their respec
tive localities. They will Include In 
their invitations the historical oocle- 

• of those province» and states in 
America whose charters were deriv
ed from the Stuart Kings who gave 
also the early charter (14*1) of Nova 
Sootla

HL The Guild ef Aethers, Ar
tists and Scientists of Nora Sootla, 
Oaspesla, and New Brea wick. In
cluding those living In, or deriving 
from these localities, who have writ
ten books, music, poems, or pro
duced objects of Art or Science are 
Invited to unite In this guild and to 
add the exhibit of their works for

Caatda's Gross 
Debt ea Feb. 28 Was 

$3,149,098,989
Canada’s groat debt on February SS, 

1920, was $2,146,098,982.47, according 
to,a return tabled In the House 
by Hon. A. U «flou tar George Par 
ent, Quebec West. The national net 
debt on the same date was $1415,996, 
613.98; assets at the «4 of February 
were 91,929.1094944*.

The yearly Interest pel* on the debt 
to February 99, 1*20, was 1*1,490, 
160.2*. The estimated Interest char 
ges tor the fiscal year are $106,000,000. 
The yearly Interest or revenae collec 
ted by Canada In respect to the pro 
petty or securities oonstltutng the 
assets of the public debt to February 
38. 1**0, was $14,024,012.74. The tot 
al amount of the floating debt of Can 
ada on February 12, 1920, was $206, 
768.00048, and the yearly Interest pay 
able on this floating debt at the same 
date $4,886,100.

THIS YEARS IMMIGRATION

Information has been received by 
the Salvation Army Immigration De- 

Montreal, that a number 
of married mem who desire to secure 
pouttlone on farms, will arrive in Can 
ada from Great Britain with the op- 

of the St. Lawrence river to 
navigation this season. These people 
aie of a splendid type, men who have 
served their country during the Great 
War, and who are now coming to 
Canada to find a home on the land, 
with n view of learning Canadian 

ami eventually securing 
.tor themselves and their oh lid 
Farmers who desire married 

help and have accommodation for a 
with family should communicate 

with the Salvation Army at Montreal 
with a view of securing this very de
sirable class of help. We also un
derstand that there will be a few 
single men In the party. During the 
month of June or July the Salvation 
Army will probably bring a number 
of Orphan Children of School age 
to Ontario for adoption.

Historical Society
Of Gaspesia

Proceedings
It was decided to participate In the 

Nova Scotia Tercentenary of 1981. 
No local oamatitteea In the Oaspesla 
District have yet been formed, end It 
has been urged If Newcastle le to be 
the seat of the Society and the rocep- 
tlrie of Its library and museum that 
the enterprising cltiaeni form a local 
committee to secure the library and 
museum of the society. It was repor 
ted that Mr. Btothart had a building 
which he would giro If other cltlsens 
would provide a lot on which to put 
It and funds for Its moving thereto. 
The society appointed the Comte 
de La Gaapease the Vicomte de Fron- 
aac and the Cheu Wm Gray Brooks. 
L. L. B as trustees to receive what Mr 
Btothart otc might donate.

Officers oi the Society—Honorary 
President, the Comte T 41 F de 
Le Gas pease The President has not 
yet been chosen. The objection to 
the Hon. Rudolph Lemieux, la that he 
yes not born and does not reside In 
the district. The Rgt. Hon. Baron 
Beeverbrook however wee born In 
the district and a communication will 
soon Inform him at his election as Pro 
eldent of the society. The vice-presi
dent la O Turgeon. M. P. Esq. of Bath 
lirai- The Acting secretary la the Vi
comte de Fron sac College of Arma 
Ottawa. Among the honorary members 
are Louis Denys de Bounaventure. 
uhateau d aus France, Dr. F. G. 
B. Bulloch, Proa. American Genealog
ical Society, Devil 1. Nelke, Free, ot 
the National American a Society and 
Misa Irene Greene, Beo'y of the Same, 
of New York City, Orra B. Monnette. 
Pros, of the California Genealogical 
Society, John Stewart Carntaln late 
Pros. U. B. Loyalist Aseo. of Ontario: 
Ernest Green, SUUtlalan of Canada, 
member ot the Niagara Historical 
Society; the Marquis del Norte, Pros 
of the Cape Breton Historical Society 
besides many members of the Nobles 
ae who hare been registered tn the 
Collegt of Arma of the Seigneurial 
i riadlotion of the Noblesse including 
he Bari pf Stair, late Pres, of the 

Scottish Historical Society, Prln e 
Augustine de Ytarbide, late President 
of the Seigneurial Court, and Don 
Cristobal Colony, Aguilera, Duede V* 
uaugn and Grand Commander of the 
Aryan Order of the Bmplro ef 
Rnperpr Charles V.

APRIL-MATCHED CMIÇKJU»
MAO* GOOD PAU- LAYERS

A teat at the Ohto Experiment sta
tion to dateseilsa the hast de ta for 

tohdag Çhlcfcp. shove *aL tor Leg
horn» April M or thereabouts is $ 
satisfactory date In the latitade of 
Wooster. Two weeks either way 

not #e expect*, 
UtorlaEy the

IV The Journalist», or publicists, 
of the above places are also Invited 
both Flench end English, to join the 
French ind English Bureaux of Press 
Publicity of the Tercentenary.

V. The League of Universal ee and 
Collseee of these districts to he term
ed on this oeeaeloe are to take a pro
minent part In the Intellectual teatur- 
49 of the whole.

VI The Agricultural Societies are 
to represent their districts In the 
matter of propaganda aa* production

VH. The Merchant and Flaking

To Those Who Bake
L7XPBR1BNCH has Issfhl food seeks that there Is os 

leer qelto ea food as Beaver Fleer.

BEAVER FLOUR

Town Clerk 
4-wluMarch 20 1920

REMOVAL NOTICE

If your stomach is sour, 
and you have a “heavy” 
feeling after eating— if 
your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted—you are plainly in 

I of

CURE

It gives quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per
mits normal eating without 
painful effect*. It alto 
prevent» constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles. 
It is a reliable regulator 
which keeps the system in 
a dean, regular, vigorous 
condition, and makes the 
dyspepsie’» life worth living!

ft wift girt relief in your caeo. Try it!
Meld at mil drug and general at or oa. 50c

The C*m41eb Drug Co.. Limited 
BL John. N.B. 17

“My Bâck 
Is So Bad”

J3AINS in the small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma- 

ttom, pains in the limbe all tell 
ef defective kidneys.

Poisons are being left In the 
blood which cause pains and aches.

The kidneys, liver end bowels 
■net he aroused to action by each 
treatment aa Dr. Chase's Kldaegr- 
Liver Pills.

There I» no time for delay when 
the kidneys go wrong, tor inch de
velopments as hardening of the ar
teries and Bright'» dlieaee are the 
natural result.
On» pill a dose, S cents a hex, 
feeler», ft Miiittui. ffifyg £ I44L,

NOTICE !
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 

TOWN OF NEWCASTLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT THE ANNUAL

ELECTION
For Mayor and Aldermen 

for the Town of Newcastle 
will be held as required 
by Law, at the Town Hall, 
on

TUESDAY
The 4 Twentieth Day of 

April Instant
Polling from 10 a.m. to 4 pan.

Nominations of Persons duly 
qualified for the respective office* 
of Mayor and Aldermen will he 
received by the undersigned up to 
six o’clock on Friday, the 16th 
day of April instant.

Dated at Newcastle, N.B., this 
6th day of April, A-D. 1920.

J.E.T. LINDON,
Town Clerk

Assessors* Notice
The assessors of Rates for the Town of 

Newcastle, in the County of Northumber
land, hereby give notice to every | 
and Body Corporate liable for i 
within the said Town, to furnish the as
sessors with in thirty days of the data 
hereof, with a written detailed statement 
duly sworn to, of Real and Personal Estate 
and Income for which they are liable to he 
asseseed within the said Town.

Blank forms for statements may be had 
from the assessors or at the Town Office. 

ASSESSMENT FOR 1930
Town-Park and Fire S 80004*)
Police & Street Lighting 6600.00

Schpol» 30400J»
Public Works 60004»
Contingencies noua a*
Sinking Fund 47004»
Interest 740(10$
Sewerage WMkOO
County Schools 1306.17
Pauper Lunatics >7140
Contingencies 810*4»
Alms House 37600

Total 4038647
& A. RUSSELL
GEO. STABLES
A. L BARRY

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle

March ISM 1920 4dka
—......a

. given
that the Voters List for the Town 
of Newcastle is posted at the 
Town Office and that the same 
ie subject to revision up to and 
including Friday the 16th day pf 
April next.

J.E.T. LINDON
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is As “Mark of Supremacy” 
which for nearly five decades 
has marked the lame ci

When you need a tonic to help
put you on your feet again 
you will want Scott’s that is 
known around the globe — 
the highest known type .of 
purity and goodness in 
food or medicine. Look 
for "The Fisherman.’
Bay Scott’s t

Scott it Borne. Toronto. Ont.

Stiffness \#j
It is astonishing how 

quickly Minard's Lini
ment relieves stiff
ness and lameness.

Gives Great 
Relief

Mis. A. R. Calcott. 26 
Park Ave.. Guelph ,Oit., 
write*-" My huebandh.ie 
used Minants Uniment 
frequently, always with 
good results. Friend* of 
mine use it for rheuma
tism and tell me that 
it gives great relief.''

n n
Mrs. Fred Johnston. Bos 73$. Thorold, On».— 

“1 suffered wry much with neuralgia in my fate last 
winter, was <uivised to try Minard's Uniment, and 
was relieved immediately after first application.
I persevered in using it and it has entirely gone. 
This winter I can go out without tying up my late 
and give the credit to Minard's Uniment. Have 
fold several people about Minard's, and others are

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENT

18*9 — 660 Branche* — 1919

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Give your Boy a Chanci I 
You will not miss the siall 

monthly amounts.
On the first day of every 
month draw a cheque for 
$10 for the credit of your 
sou's Savings Account. 
Do this regularly for (say) 
teu years.

Your boy will then hare SI ,867.42. 
He ean own a form when other 
boys are still working for i

CANTAL AM RESERVES S31IMM 
TOTAL RE SOURCES - 647SMS.SS»

Mark Twain

MR. GEORGE HAIL

Bdktfyfreshly Intoreel 
In* there was 
a o b e d y roeld | 
reveal the spirit 
of the lead 
them like George |
Ham of the C.P.R.
Il l* said he put 
Major Pond of the 
Dulled Staten out 
of business Why i 
go on a wearl- 
eome lecture tour 
under that 1m- I 
pressa rto's guld- 
ance when 
George Ham I 
could transport I 
you to Winnipeg [ 
and on through 
the delights of | 
the Rockies In all 
the comfort of a 
sumptuous 
coach? Great per. 
sons ere beseech 
him to call them 
by their first 
names He has 
loaned mstrhee to I 
kings and nolrn- I 
tales and auto- 1 
graphed photo
gravures of hi»
Tentures for ad
miring anthoreeeea of best sellers. There did once eeem to be a time 
when the truly greet would not venture lo come to Canada wlibout first 
ascertaining whether George Ham could receive them. He It said to 
have gol so "fed up" with dukes end royal bodies that he did not mind, 
for a change, eecortlng untitled personalities of Iniernatlonal fame. 
Many men whose signature» command imperious power would no more 
think of forgetting to send him Ibelr Christmas card» than they would 
dream of neglecitng a royal command. He I» so very much pereone 
grata with all kinds of people In Who's Who, when he arrives In London 
the court circular has to be enlarged to publish the invitations leaned In 
hie honor. Now he has achieved the signal honor of an un paid-for 
mention in the exclusive Morning Poet. II reels relieved lo know that 
even If the League of Nations be Jeopardized, the officiel entertainer ol 
the C. P. R. I» keeping hie health and revelling In hie high spirite. Thin 
bright though aristocratic London paper says George Ham Is the Mark 
Twain of Canede. It claims his Jests ire beyond compulation. He 
will yet go down to fame as having originated one Joke. He bis been 
as generous with hie humor as he has been a profitable acquaintance 
for profeeeional Jokesmiths. Aa he never has patented any of hie In
imitable quips he often laughs at them when he hears them on the stage, 
until he realize» that they were of hie own meklng. You may have 
heard of the Cincinnati millionaire he took to Muskoka. While there 
the plutocrat waa attacked by brigand» from Toronto. The chief bri
gand laier complained to the police thet In the encounter his watch and 
chain had keen stolen It should be added that George Hsm was not 
out with his Cincinnati charge when the watch and chain were stolen. 
Thousands of personage» who hive enjoyed seeing Canada have testified 
to how much their enjoyment was due to hie kindly wit and Indefatigable 
attention. They have paid tribute lo the courtesies he knows so well 
how to extend In behalf of hie railway. But perhaps one of the beet 
tribute» ever peld this Incomparable humorous cicerone of the railway! 
ties, was a copy of verses by Mr. Nell Munro, the Seottleh author.f He 
eang how George Ham hid "freighted laughter ten thousand miles,* 
when ,acting as uncle, snnt brother, father and grandfather to a party 
of British scribes They think in Britain that not to have known George 
Ham ot the C. P. H. la to display Ignorance of the Umpire's reoerenhy. ,

—Winnipeg Telegram. /

jtion to Bleep, pains In 
a desire for solitude, her 

er should some to her aid and remember that
_ % B.Plnkbsm’1 Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbe, wlU at this time prepare the 
system for the coming change and start tills trying 
period In s young girl's life without pain or Irregu
larities. Thousands ot women resldingln every

dllty for S daughter's future largely 
mother. The right Influence and the 
Ichleot vital Interest to the d bter

Brooklyn, cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound enough for wliat it has 
done for my daughter. She was 15 years of age, very 
sickly and pale and she had to stay home from school 
most of the time. She suffered agonies from backache 
end dlsainees and was without appetite. For 3 month» 
She was under the doctor’s care and got no better, 
always complaining about her back and side, aching e< 
I did not know what to do. I read in the papers abom 
your wonderful medicine so I made up my mind to try 
|L She has-wen fire bottles of Lydia B. Plnkbam's 

* and doesn’t complain any more
_______________ IT. ______ _________ „______

i Vegetable Compound to all mothers and 
daughters.”—Mis.
Siwklj», N.Y.

weight and feels mneh better. 1 recommend Lydia B. 
Piekham’s Vegetable Compound to all mothers and

M. Famous, 616 Maroy Avenue,

amsLydia E. Pii 
Vegetable Compound

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of Aprjl, 1920.

Dominion of Canada

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

jg •

Leek, Moth eel If tongue la coated, 
oleanee little bows la with “Call- 

fentia Syrup ef Figs."

Mothers ean reel easy after giving 
'OaUforaia Syrup of Figs," beeaaae in 
a lew hour» all the elaggal up waste, 
•our bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the kowale, and you have 
e well, playful eMld again.

Sick children neadav be ——A to 
take this kanakas "fmii laxative." 
Millions a* mother» keep It bendy be
cause they knew h» action ue He stom
ach, liver and bowel» k prompt and ears.

Aek year’ druggist 1er a bottle of 
"Oallfomia '
Ulna dl 
all

year eruggw tor e Doric or 
zraia Syrup of Flea," which eon. 
dlrveUoae 1er heMm, ehlldrva ef m and hr grown-upe.

Bew-Legged Men
Best Husbands

New York, April 13—Bow-legged 
men make the beet hue banda, while 
the worst life mate In all the world 
le the bald-headed male, according to 
Mrs. Amsterdam Schmidt, of the 
Bronx, who write» to a local news
paper boosting of the fact that ehe 
walked up the centre alale to the altar 
with three specimen, of the opposite 
sex. Mr». Schmidt adds that barbera 
make simply awful Ilfs’ companions 
Mm. Schmllt declares with a sting 
that the man who Bret won her hand 
In marriage was a "bum" who she 
said, when not Idly playing the banjo 
during the day, “wan never working, 
•hooting crape and getting drunk."

“In the flret place." eaye Mrs. 
SchmMt, In her verbal barrage, "bald 
headed men fly around with other 
men's wlvee, bust up happy homes 
and leave a string of brok«n hearts In 
their wake, the scoundrel»-"

"All worthies», foolish women are 
crazy over worthless, shiftless, bald- 
headed men; believe me, they are a 
good match," ihp continued. "My 
second venture wae a ballheaded 
men, end although the Insurance ira» 
small, thank God he has gone to a 
place where he belongs."

“Ah the bow-legged roan," writes 
Mrs. Schmidt In her letter, and It 1» 
evident she heaved a deep sigh at this 
point, for the pen ran acroaa the 
length of the page and ended with a

lot. -
"They make the finest bubble» in 

all the uetverae. They are th* heat 
and moat loving life mat*. My third 
hae bow legn, God blase him, be Is an 
angel, a perfect saint, but ty no means 
!• perfect Id. Girls, taka my adrloe 
and only any ‘yds' lo the eternal qnee 
tlou when the suitor for your hand In 
marriage has lege that would not stop 

pig In aa alley."

Statement Of Red
Cross Society

Department of Finance

Receipts
June

1 Bal. on hand $333.11
Sale ot sox 6.00
Sale of Cook Books 1.00
Bank Interest 6.35

Sept.
30 2nd Prize on Float 15.00

Sale of Sheeting etc. 38.30
Nov.

20 Bank Interest 5.24
mo
Feb.

2 Sale of Cotton, etc. 208.74
March

9 Refund from Delegate

Disbursements

100

*613.74

1919
June

25 North Shore Leader 1.00
Postage on Box .18

1930
Feb

19 Delegate to St. John 20.00
31 Cheqye, Hotel Dieu 100.00

Cheque, Mlramlchl Hosp. 100 00
Stamp» .50
Union Advocate 3.76
North Shore Leader .90
Milk for Basque Children 1.60
Mr». Wedge, care Basque
Children so.oe

Receipts «12 74
bt.buneemente *87.11

$117.81

A LL persons residing in Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 191» received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other Individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended In 1919.

HELEN A- M

Forms to use<*,n fl|in6
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use
Form T L

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T LA.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
•lock companies must use Form 
T 2.

Penalty
every person required to moke e return, wbe 

fella to do ao within the time limit, ehell be 
enbject to ■ penalty of Twenty-flva pdt centum 
of the fimoun* of the eni payable.

An» rcroon, whether taxeb'a, or otherwise, 
who "fella to make a reiwrn or provide Infor ma
rten dertv reAdred according to the prowl el on of 
the Act. ehnH be Uab « on summary conviction 
to a renaitv of |1<W for each day during 
which the default continuée. Aleo eny pereon 
meklng a false aiatemeni In eny return or In 
mv Information required bv the Minister, shall 
be tteb'e. on eummarv conviction, to e penalty 
not eaceedlng SlS.tHW.iv 10 e*s month*’ Imprison
ment or to both bne end imprisonment.

General Instructions.
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Asaiatant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all Instructions on 
Form before filling It In.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspector» of 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Addre INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation.

“BUY AT HOME’

curtailment ofr eio GAME SEASON
ft.’1

‘'f The curtailing of the 
tot heeling Mg game In Maw 

which la understood to 
I by

L k opposed by the
Gelds.

il»

%

SHOE POLISHES
GREAT HOME SHINE

2ini Shoe Polishes

For Black, Tan, Qk-Blood, Dark Brown and Whit* Shoe» *0*

TrC 0P\- . IWW

HAMn.TON.CAK

" SQ
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Odd Abyssinien Tramps ' 
had Feud With Egyptians 

During Stay at Port Said
Ciy for Fletcher’s

SAYS ST. JOHN IS
..................... GOING TO THIS DEVIL

Summing up the morning’s business 
In the court Magistrate Ritchie relt 
era ted that St; John was g lug to the 
devil and that no less than twelve 
had to be let go during the week 
as there were not beds enough In 
the county boarding house to ac
commodate the prisoners—St John 
Globe. ,

PROFÉ8SIONAL
♦esesss»

| O Judge by letters received
lately from Port Said, it

II would seem that certain old 
comrades who still lag unde- 

I mobilised upon the scene are ending 
life utterly Intolerable In that frag- 

l rant town, writes a correspondent of 
| the London Times.

Fntit-a-ttos" ConqueredGEO. M. McDADEsLLB.
Nemos PrestationBarrieter-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

R. R. Ncl4, GnaasrPuma, Man.
"In the year 1910, I had Nerveus 

Prostration In its worst form; 
dropping firom 170 to 116 pounds.

Tks doctors hod no hops of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useieee until a friend Induced 
me to take “Fruit-e-tivse".

I began to mend alasset at ones, 
and never had eu» feed hsatfri as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
lam never whPent "Pnii-aJtves" 
in the house". JA9. 8. DKLOATY.

60o. a box, • for ftJIO, trial siae Ko. 
At all dealers or seat postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivca United, Ottawa.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for growp-nps are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and ao claim has been mads for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

If such be the 
case It is clear that tbs place has 
lost Its last Interesting feature, says 
the correspondent.

"I allude to the mysterious horde 
of Jet-black aborigines known to the 
Britt» soldier » the Jam pi mg Jacks, 
or the Indlaru bher Gentlemen 
(theugh 'gentlemen' Is net exactly 
the werd need), and to the eivfl 
populatlen by varleue pithy oegne- 
msne which, perhaps fbrtaaateiy, 
have ae satisfactory equivalent Is 
English. Te dally ne further with 
their Identity, they are the Abyietn- 
taa levies raised by Italy for some 
pnrpeee which has not yet been 
stated.

"They dawned upon the town one 
hot, sticky morning about a year 

, age, camped alongside the white 
encased Italiaa troops In one of the little 

guffawed, laeleeed sand deserts of the Rue 
rogramme Eugenie. They appeared as a very 

on the dressy crowd, wearing a partleu- 
at Thors-, forly tall ssaflst tarbosh, with chin 
it.. ,i..v i strap; a white calico ganneat re-

,__ eemhllng a curtailed smock, secured>n tomor- ereued thelr slim waists with a 
arn some bread sash of‘vivid hues suggestive 

of eereels; white eeltco begs and 
1 puttees. A few wore sandals; moat 
I went barefoot.

flT "The N. C. O.'a carried scimitars
UI I and sported little crinkly goatee 

! beards. Port Said was charmed

Til I I with them at drat, for they had nLL ' money and seemed simple folk; and 
for their part they were greatly taken 
with Port Said and Its miniature sky- 

, p ,, scrapers. Its ‘bars/ Its cosy, pungent ' 
woss Arab town, its busy streets, and, pre- 

I eumably, the contrast It afforded with
their native villages In the torrid pla
teaux to the southeast.

"But this Incipient entente cord
iale was doomed to perish untimely. 
The visitors showed that they cher
ished some unpleasant customs, such 
as the Indulgence at night, more 
especially at the full of the moon. In 
Interminable concerts of tom-tom. 

and vocal atrocities which

Fur Season Is Now 
At Hand

If you want the highest prices 
for your furs and hides,—Call at

JOHN O’BRIENS 
Phone 134

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Belief tor. Notary 

MONEY TO l,OAN
rrison Bldg, Newcastle What is CASTORIA?

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Newcastle, N.BJ. D McMillan
If You Want to Buy or Sell 
any Farms, Cumberland 

or Real Estate
LET ME KNOW

ALL PROPERTIES LISTED FREE
Your Patronage Solicited

r. j. McPherson
REAL ESTATE AQENT 

Office 'Next to Miramlchi Hotel 
134pd.

DENTIST
Over H. S. Miller’s Store

Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon
ffice------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s

Residence 
Office Phone 188

Bears the Signature of

For Sale
Good Screened Sydney COAL. 

Also Horse and Cow HAY. Ex
pecting 2 carloads of OATS this 
week. One car mixed Oats and 
one car No. 2 Western.

E. E. BENSON.
______________________ Phone 162

E. R. RUTLEDGE
DEPUTY LAND SURVEYOR AND 

TIMBERLAND CRUISER For Over 30 Years
Surveys, Plans, Timber Estimates 
• and Forest Maps

. “Four years Experience with 
N. B. Forest Survey." 

DOAKTOWN,
May 31. pd

Only Tablets with “Bayer 
are Genuine AspirinFor Sale

One good all round horse. For 
irticulars apply to

WAVERLY HOTEL
Established 1867

Wanted j flute,

Vest and Pant Makers 
at once. Apply to

Russell & Morrison 
Phone 50 Newcastle, N.B'. 

14-2

S. KERR 
thif fct-j Principal

; thet, began to pursue them with dis- j courteous gestures and derisory out- 
! cries. But they knew not what an 
j Abyssinian warrier will do when his j blood is up. The gallant blacks turn
ed upon the small boys and rent 

. them.
“The feud was begun, for the Egyp- 

1 tian’a tender point is his small boy,
J no matter how full his quiver of 
them. Early one evening exasperated

Tain generally. Made in Canada.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also j 

larger sized “Bayer” packages can be j 
had at drug stores.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacideeter of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin J 
meAns Bayer manufacture, to assist the i 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 1 
Bayer Company, Ltd., wHl be stamped 
with th^ir general trade mark, the 
“Baye' Cross.” I

To Be Able To Say
“I received my training at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS

COLLEGE

Wanted

A MAID for Restaurant Work 
at once. Apply to

JOHN HARRIS
14-2 Newcastle, N. B. fathers hounded the blacks to their 

camp with every detail of ignominy. 
Arriving more or less in safety, they 
held &' soiree musicale of great 
length and animation, in the course 
of which they were harangued by 
their leading d’Annunzio’s into a 
state of war-like frenzy. 

t “Hastily arming themselves with 
Get a small bottle staves, scimitars, and any other wea- 
Ight now—Also i pon that was handy, they eluded or
ing scalp. brushed aside their Italian guards
------  | aqd sailed forth into the town, eaper-
lorless and scraggy ! Ing and yelling like stage Irishmen, 
mee of a neglected , to spoil some Egyptians. Outside a 
-that awful scurf. | cafe they all but killed an Italian 

so destructive to officer who strove to.restrain them; 
f It robs the hair but during the skirmish they had the 
rength and its very misfortune to come into conflict with 
oducing a feverish- ] some Australians, and being unused 
the eoalp, which if to the Dominion style of fighting, 

t the hair roots to they suffered a reverse. Neverthe- 
din—then the hair less,* (wo women, two boys, an aged 
little IXnderine to- Arab afcd several windows were dam-
1P----will eiirtxlir U»------- •--- ** ’

means a great deal to the young 
man or woirai who is looking for 
an office posit on.

Those who expect to entetv.this 
school for the Winter Term open
ing January 5th, should write for 
full particulars now.

Address,

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal j
FREDERICTON,

Wanted

A Maid for General Housework. 
Apply at once to

mrs. j. a. creaghan;
14-2 Newcastle, N. B.N. B.

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains pnd 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
lowu." Orders left at Hotel Miramlchi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
Phone 100-1

y/Ot/ really 
should see 

1 h e neu) 
SpringStyles.Tenders For Coal

88-lyr
SEALED TENDERS, address

ed to the undersigned and endors 
ed “Tender for Coal for the 
Dominion Buildings, Maritime 
Provinces’!, ill be received at 
this office imfil 12 o’clock noon, 
Monday, May 3, 1920, for the 
supply of coal for the Dominion. 
Buildings throughout the Mari
time Provinces.

Combined specification and 
form of tender can be obtained 
from the Purchasing Agent, De
partment of Public Works, Ot
tawa, and from the Caretakers

Automobiles 
Repaired 
Bought and 

Exchanged

Chas. Sargeant
First Claes Livery 

Horses for Sale at all times. Happy in the knowledge 

that in his Fit-Reform 

Suit, he is correctly, 

comfortably and truly 

economically dressed.

Public wherf Phone 61

Offices For Rent
As I have secured the ser

vices of Mr. Fred Fleet I am 
In a position *" to repair ~ all 

at Automobiles. Ms. 
la a first-class Auto 
ad h» had alas years 

experience in the business.

Th», two Offices in the Morrison 
Bloceover Russell and Morrison’s 
store, Newcastle, are open to rent. 
Possession given at once. Apply to 

RUSSELL A MORRISON or 
V D. MORRISON 

Newcastle. N.B.

Pioot

Fit-Reform
Russell & Morrison

Automobiles Bought 
Sold and Ex-MacMillan Shoe Store

We are melting special 
eifafets to collect our ac-|

After F<
remevtag the eefllmeet tree Newcastle.

lection
April 1.1920. Newcastle, N. B.

IJfocUoaa el lamellae

WÜÊÎfc â&MMÉlâSfe 1iSsÜlli mmm

CASTORIA
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to thé break in the
lain which jleetmwd

on ,Tuesday we have been de
layed with thia week’s issue
en account of having no power
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TVie Pexall Store
NEW ASTLE, N. BDICKISON * TROY

Prevention of
Eye Trouble.

If you break your 
Glasses, save the pieces, 
bring them to us we can 
repair them for you.

If you need anything in 
the Drug line, we carry 
a full line.

tjz tresMe may k avoided kj «be toad)
me sdftanes, «verting discomfort.

THE RELIABLE REME0T
adOgbL We are property equipped »

immmmnmmmmmmmtBUlous n«tae>a constlpstloo, ** 
IwdeeheK ete *— '* **“ — 
jority of esses

;obo:obo:

•«lsxr&

ie wife will not want to be bothered doing 
We have a full line of just what will I^p

Robinson's celebrated Home Mads Breed, Marven'e Pound, Sul
tana and Fruit Cakes and Fancy Cookies.

Just epensd up a large assortment of Christie, Brown A CtxFsnqr
nd Windsor Bacon, Davis * FV£fir and 
i, Kippers and Bloater* «

Figs, Apricots, Feeabes, and Evaporated 
■T We Tea âe a wonder, Moreee’ Change Pekoe 
again on tbs mere. Hew is your Flou» BU.? 
soanargerine is esliing great, loeks and testes

During the H<
much cooking, but

•awed la

Vine end twenty

NsvMntle. All awn . w|
reedb. *b# prweAers did

Stem AU
Prunes,

full attendsiice

HH WÈ

*♦.*.* **.♦*»*»%vs

rWeewr

ahy .r i7u

•>*

9m At
nr:'.*T*r,

'■H ‘ Vfl' vi.*. wtr

RIVER ICE WEAK
T*e ice in the river opposite New

castle Is beghplyf to look very week, 
—M will very sow be breaking up.

** *1Unoy sale

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
held «3 Home Made Candy Sale last 
Baturdky afternoon In the vestry of 

vthe church. The sale was most suc
cessful.

FIRÉ ALARM
A Fire Alarm was sent in Monday 

afternoon at 1.30 o’clock for a small 
fire on the roof of Mr. John McCor
mack’s residence. King’s Highway. 

The blase was soon extinguished on 
arrival of the Fire Department.

TEMPERANCE MEETING
A meeting of temperance suppor

ters was held last Sunday evening in 
the Baptist Church, Rev. W. D. 
Wilson, Chief Inspector, was in at
tendance and matters pertaining to 
temperance were fujly discussed.

BILLS AGREED TO
In the Legislature on Friday a bill 

to amend the Act to incorporate the 
Mlramichl Hospital was agreed to, 
also a bill to authorize the Board of 
School Trustees of the Town of 
Chatham to issue debentures with 
an amendment.

BACK TO SCHOOL
The town schools opened Wednes

day after the Blaster vacation and 
student pupils and teachers will now 
settle down to the long grind in pre
paration for June and exams, and “Ah 
boy that grand and glorious feeling” 
that comes when one can slam the 
cover of the desk down with, a bang 
and walk out into che sunshine, June 
breezes, a blue sky and the long Sum 
mer holidays.

ANNIVER81TY OF VIMY RIDGE
Last Frtday' April 9th was the third 

anniversary of the Vimy Ridge en
gagement in which the Canadian 
troops played such a prominent part, 
and particularly the 26th, New Bruns 
wick Battalion, which later on in the 
same week penetrated to the deepest 
point in tho German lines attained 
3>y the British advance at that time. 
The casualties among the office* s- of 
tiie battalion in the Vimy “show", 
were—Lieut Mullaney Killed; Capt. 
Shand and Lieu's Murray, Keswick 
and Frank Armstrong wounded.

Safe And Efficient
Home Treatment

Many Weak and Ailing People 
Who Have Been Helped Strong
ly Recommend Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills

■■ - 1,11 1 ,—■ISHOP BARKY’# EXECUTOR#
Rt. Her. Louis J O'Leary. Auxiliary / 

Bl hoy of Chatham, and Rt. Her.
H«r. Michael A. KeeSe, ». P„ an
nounce that they have been appointed 
executors of the last will and testa
ment of the late Rt. Rev. Thomas F. 
Barry, Bishop Of Chatham.

usual session on Thursday April Ht
at the Parsonage. .-.g'.’jdurther continued nee

At a recent meeting it wan decided 
that a more detailed study of some 
of the poets would be prod table, and 
In pursuance ot this plan the study of 
•'Longfellow" was further continued 
by a reading with explanttory notes 
from the "Tales of the Wayside Inn"

The reader was Rer. E. Rowlands 
and all pronounced It very enjoyable. 
jWe intend to continue this study next 
.week.

Among the different Queries produc 
ed from the Question Box were the 
following —What Is the origin of 
April Fool, Day? Why are dogs teeth 
always so white? What is the cause 
of the "A" - - - Borealis" and what la 
the wolg’.t 'of the earth?

These and many other similar ques 
lions keep our mental machinery ac
tive.

Bilious? Taka 
HR Tonight

There is only one way to build up 
a run down system it the blood Is 
pale and thin. Many diseases are 
caused by thin blood. Other diseas
es such ae Influeffka anl rheumatism 
cause the blood to become thin and 
the wasting effect of “these disorders 
cannot be combatted successful un 
til the blood is restored to its normal 
condition.

Pallor, nervousness, Indigestion 
sleeplessness, headaches, dizzy 
spells, shortness of breath, palpita
tion of the heart, these are 
few of the symptoms of an anaemic 
bloodless condition. Some of them 
are not naturally associated with thin 
blood, but tho quickest way to over 
come them is to make the blood rich 
and red.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills do one 
thing and do It well. They build up 
the blood increasing the number of 
red corpuscles. As this Is done the 
blood becomes a richer red and is 
able to carry more oxygen, the great 
supporter of human life. As the 
blood Improves In quality the tissues 
of the body are better nourished and 
the functions of the body arc better 
performed. The glands of the stom
ach are stimulated and the first sign 
of Improvement Is usually a better 
appetite afid better digestion.
Dr. Williams Pink Pills have been 
used for years as a bloodmaking ton 
ic and system builder with, such good 
results that in every community 
there are many people who are re
commending this remedy to their 
friends and to others who are afflict 
ed.

Here to the statement of one per 
son among thousands who have used 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills to their own 
great advantage: Mrs. A. Venlot, 
Hemford, N. S., says:—“For about 
two years I was a great sufferer from 
indigestion, which seemed to carry 
with it a complication of other trou
bles. Every meal I took brought 
with it misery, as it was followed by 
pain, and sometimes nausea and 
vomiting. At other times gas would 
form in the stomach to such an ex
tent that my heart would palpitate 
at an alarming rata These condi
tions and irritability and 1 found my 
general health so much affected, that 
the least exertion would tire me and 
I slept but poorly. I had been doctor
ing for several months with no result 
beyond slight temporary relief, when 
I was advised by a friend to try Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills. I decided to Col 
low this advice and got a half a dozen 
boxes. Good results soon began to

AJTERARY NOTES
The Derby Literary Club held j»6 V’"*68' 0000 reemte aoon be*ln to
mal session on Thursday Anril Ht trom thle treatment and the

of the - pills 
hare made me a well woman, I can 
cheerfully recommend Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills to similar sufferers."

The purpo e of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills is to build up the Mood:. They 
Jo this one thine and they do it well 
They are an Invaluable remedy In 
dlseaeee arising from bad or deficient 
blood, as rheumatism, neuralgia; af
ter effects of the grip and fevers. 
The pills are guaranteed to be free 
from opiates or any harmful drug 
and cannot Injure the most delicate 
system.

You can get these pilla through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mall at 
66 cents a box or six boxes for 1160 
from Tho Dr. ,WUUams Medicine Co.. 
Brockrtlle, Ont.

MIRAMICHI HYDRO BILL 
18 CONeiOBRlO

The Corporations Committee of the 
New: Brunswick Legislature Friday 
morning considered the bill relating 
to the Mlramichl Light Heat and 
Power Company which la desirous of 
developing electrical energy at 
White Rapids near Blaokville rn the 
Southwest Mlramichl. After hearing 
E. P. Wlilts ton the committee decid
ed to consider, the hill further on a 
day to be named next week and of 
which notice will be given to those IB 
tereeted In the Mil.

In Support of Rill 
Mr. Wl|listen explained that An 

drew Wheaton of Halifax formerly 
of .Westmorland County, was one at 

l men behind tho scheme o< hydro 
«trie development at 
i end Tracer Gould wap 
err It wan ash

COMMITTEE APPOINTED f 
Commandant Coils Campbell has 

been successful In securing a good 
hustling local organisation tor the 
Salvation Army Jubilee Sell Dental 
Campaign, which takes place be
tween May 16th —tend. The follow 
tog gentlemen ot our town have 
kindly consented to act on the Local 
Committee. J
Thoe. M. Maltby, Chairman 
A G. Putnam, Treasurer ,
Aid. Perley Russell, R. C. Clark, B. 
F. Maltby, Rev. L. H. MacLean, O. 
P. Burch 111, A. H. Cole, James S tab
lée, _F- BL Locke. •' -

. - -
BLACKILLE PROHIB- . . ., ;

ITION ORGANIZATION 
At a recent meeting heM In Black- 

vllle, and addressed by the Her. F. 
EL Boothroyd, Secretary of the New 
Brunswick Temperance Alliance, it 
was decided to organise the rariah 
for the coming Referendum. The tol 
lowing were elected aa an Executive. 
Mr. A Alcorn, PreeMent; Mr. Cuth- 
belt Donald, Vice Pres.; Mlu Lillian 
Dunn. Sec'y -Treap together with 
the six clergymen of the Parish, M-. 
J. E. Mltton of Renoua, and Mr. Bert 
Underhill, Blackvflle.

MACKENZIE—PIRIE 
At St. Andrew's Manse, Chathabk 

March 31, Dr. Wyllle married F. Ar
thur MacKeniie, and Mies Margaret 
M., daughter of the late John Plrie 
and his wife, formerly Jennie John
ston. The happy couple left for 
short visit, and on returning they 
will take up their residence In Chat 
ham. The groom's present to the 
bride was $306 In gold and a string of 
beautiful pearls

NARROW ESCAPE
On Sunday morning yh<le Mr. Wm 

L. Hogan, representative of Baird A 
Peters accompanied by another 
traveller were crossing the river at 
Gordons opposite Chatham, they 
broke through the Ice and had con 
sl'Bprable difficulty In getting out. 
Mr. Hogan’s friend did not have aa 
close a call.ah Mr. .Hogan, who was 
rescued by an Indian who saw them 
from the shore. After the’r rescue 
they returned to Gordons and later 
on in the day drove up to Newcastle 
and crossed the bridge, on their way 
to Chatham.

PRESENTATION TO „
MISS BLANCHE PARKER 

A number of the young people of 
the Methrdlst church gave Mias 
Blanche Parker a very pleasant sur
prise on Thursday evening at the 
bom# of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Atkin
son when she was presented with a 
cameo ring and a couple of pieces ot 
Ivory.

Ilie presentation was made by 
the Rev. F. T. Bertram tn behalf of 
the Newcastle Methodist choir and 
Bible Class of which she was a mem 
her.

Miss Parker who has been em
ployed with Moody A Co. for the 
past nine yean has accepted a posi
tion with R. N. Wyae * Co., Moncton 
and loft on the limited Saturday 'to 

up her duties there. ' ,

NOVA SCOm FERT
Wé have just received a car of Fertilizer, from The Nova Scotia Fertilizer Cor, 
containing five different formulas as follows:

Special Grain And Vegetable 
General Crop Grower 
Dissolved Bone 
Fish and Potash 
Potato with Potash •

in 125 lb. bags

250 lb. bbls.

Use more Fertilizer and Produce Bigger Crops

D. W. STOTHART

Shiloh•“'âosfatcouGHs

HOME MADE DRIVING BOOTS and 
WORK SHOES FOB MEN

Our stock of the above goods was never sô complete. I have in all 18 (eighteen) 
different lines of the Famous Palmer Work Packs together with the 

Driving Boots and other heavy Footwear, a grand total qf 
twenty-four different kinds for you to choose from.

U
Let Ue Show You Our Stock——It may be to Our Mutual Advantage

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

BUTTERFLY TINTS
g— ."in-. -il1 gggggag,. ,L.............  a=gggg-JJ--------- ——É—

The Original Cold Water Colors, for Silk, Wool and Cotton.

Tinting Waists, ' Ties Scarfs, Hose, Gloves, Ribbons etc.
A most beautiful tint in all colors, wifi not harm the daintiest silk

Price 15c. pkg.

Newcastle E. Jo MORRIS Druggist


